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�oth:ng thnt we can i\,1y of .Jeremy 
T,,:\'lor, w!,o rh.-d iu l GGi,  cu1i1<1 tilld to, 
or clt:traet from hi,; lrrng 11 uU j ustly CR· 
i ;:1h l i,;beJ fa• 1,c. ,v,i puL!h,h Ueknv a 
fngi 1 i ,·c pic•cc fn,m J;i:11 dear pen 011 
"Ml pomps ()J ,.,'r,11/t." \Ye wish lie had 
w ,·inr:: ulll· :d,;,1 on 1/1� ,� 111ps if $fr]; i,e.u. 

ii, 1t i,; t!,crl, lhl('h ll- ; h i ug U,:I tin, 
1,un1ps of ,;:(:1;11!'1-<� ? Tb·re i,;. · T n  wlm r 
lh,c>< it cttm;i.-. t ?  1 11 th1· "n'r anxinu:; 
Ion'.,�, :iml exl·itcd �;:tiuu-: 0r relat iw.:•: ; 
tl1, ' ••re.it 11 1 1 1 1 11 ,c;- of ·,:i., i t ing- fri(•ud ,,. C ' 
1: , ir! 1 !1c i u t ru;;i.,m; of i:,1pf•ruumernrics ; 
! !,(· oft n•pr.ah•d ; :ml l,,..:·ir tci inq 1 1 i rer11 
:i. t ' I th1• lwal th uf thti p:i.1k•nt ; tl1c in• 
j .,,lki•.,us c,)uclutt vf ,-;o:He , , , ;ui.iters t,f 
r!i,• g

·o,; pt,I ;  ,u,d 111t"1 1:y utlit,I" t l r iugs 
w'.. · d i t l,11 tl1•iu;; l 1 tf1tl n::,,\cr ,·:iu :,111 11,ly. 
r. ,• ,sl i ! n(c t l :e l•"HI !- •.; of ,,;(·kue,is. Aud 
;,ii thii1 p•n1111 a1i1l :,:i ri:,l,: uf .;o.ickne,1s, 
j, ,\ :,·i<h•dly i 1 1_ i 1 1ri , ,1is 1u tlw :,rn !li.· rcr, 
l', , :i,pi- in tl1c l:lic:. l"\lllill� !6 11,-1 CC!llHll·n

l ,! .. • • t· :11(1u: *'- ;�,; [l< 1l11 p,.; i u  tl1e l'UUUI vf 
<l,·ath. But t" tl1c exrr:w r :  

••'J\1kc away 111 :t t l ,c p:m1ps of tle:i th, 
tl,c> llis:,.:-11 is{'l;, autl ovlcrn\1 lrnir lwan'.l, 
:i;d I l ic ;tctings b.v c:.11:,!!�•t :g:l,t. am!  tht• 
jJi''llWI' :1 :.1 t a n t :1:;t:c {'<1r.: 1 1 ,ut o i!'11, the 
m in,:;trc\,; uu,1 1 lw uv1sc-rn:i :.ers, 1 lw wu• 
11u:u :111d 1he w1lt 'pc·rs, t he i;,1·0011ingi; 
and tlw o!ir:cki 11g1:1, tl:e 11un,es uml the 
J•h,1·,�idans, tlie d.1 rK r . .  0111 and tiu) min
i",; "rs. tlic kindred au,i the wntchca, 
a"'l th,•11 tu die is e11sy, rcnJy, um\ •·111:
ttA fr1Jm it,; 1ruuhlc,wmf' circumst11nc· 
cs. It is the 1J:11m: harmits;;f.l thiu.t; 1lmt 
a 11,wr 1,:,cpl,erJ ::;11ffercJ yc�terday ; er 
:. 1n , l i.J-is1:i-v a i,t h.Hh,y ; a1,-l at the O,;j lJl(' 

tiruc i11 wliicl, �011 die, iu that 1mme 
ui�·lit. thou11a11d11 of cr,::i tures die with 
Y•Jll. s,,mc wis•· 111cn and ,uany fooh1 ; 
a 11(I 11.Jc w iKt!OHL vf t!w first will uot. q uit 
l,1 1 1 1 , ;1m\ the fully of 1 lic latter doe11 not 
make l, im 111ml•l11 1(1 tt:c.1' 

� \\'h•;11 tl:crc i,; so l i t t le feeling 
al,rui,J for tl1e ern,m (,f Gori, i t  iii d1ee1·· 
i n;; lv rt'Ml iiuch a cumm1111ic:1tic11 llS 
th" IVl luwi1,g from a warm lirc..ancd 
brother : 

r�, "'" r, ... 11, We�ern U.ptl<t, 

Pass.-d A w.t r. 

Hrcthrc:11 ! Cliri.,.! i.1111, i ! Stop. 
h!!xe somethiug- uf :: scdous nature to 
"·hispei' i 11tu your busy e:.r. G ive it, 
tlwre!',,rc, �·0:1:· ,;..:l"iu:1;; ,is \·, ell as prayer• 
fo l  cuus;d,·ratiuu. llcl1ulJ, January is 
gum: I It lrns tvrn i t ,;c!1· from our fond 
C':1,Uracc, auJ like lite 111orni11g cluud, 
•· v:111ished away." 'l'l,!'n stop. ThinL:.
" 0  man of God.11 Ci\11 to yuur mind a 
few of the mauy things wliich have OC· 
curred during the last thitty--One days. 
Onr L,,aut-i fu! t,U1wy South has very rt'
laeta11:ly entcrtaint'd e. stranger frum 
t!,ti i\"orth zone. Whose fierce brceZ9 
liu•ded through our fo:·est. goves with 
:rnp;cr thrcatning ; u :1d with the mighty 
�nll of o. giant 1:,liouk ti1e neighboring 
11�k, and laid low the exalting pine. His 
pr:.,ml banucrs hung vlctoriousl_v, like 
i1lvt•r dra�ry, arountl tbe eves nf our 
h1:i11Llc mansium1 ; while the earth be'• 
1wu1h our f�t st.icms to be conn•rtro 
i,.t i i111pc11ei raLle harduu<1s. .Bnt these 
tlH•.;r thing.i b:wc " passud away " ;  and 
on" 111,mt:1 more is i:one ! w·e have 
11,,1":c<I very p:1r1;cubdy 1hi:s flc.eting 
mouth, and well may we MJ. " it came 
iu l ike :i roaring Hem. but pn.ss...nJ ont 11s 
q11!<'t as a lamb." 'J'hcu, farewell, cold 
o1:.uuary, we bid you a cordial good bye. 

Cla�sti:111 re:1d1:r 1 one monl11, nlrct1dy, 
of this exlii!��ating yc:i.r ha.ii ,;.:: Jl!C. ).', ,/ 
like a l•nl with o_utapread wing�t whi te 
we wiU1 folding nrms cried a " little 
elecp, a m,tc slumber," it mov1,.,d witl1 
telcgrflpl,'ic speed bcjond our reach,,. 
aud'R g('lnc. But some thongl1tleM mind 
lnay rcr,ty, is tUerc uot a JJlc11ty

0 

o.f 
.ra,111:lril.'6 .{ct lo collle, nnci 8!1:1\l we not 
feel hi;:i Cntting wi 11<l1, , tlll\l h11.fc our 
cliee!;:8 ffu,;lic11 with rndieut hlll'S 1 aud 
will Out vur forcsl11 ng-1.1i11. Le c.::ip1>00' 
w;,!) i;-nvwy �ncathes, au� loxig isiclee 
1miug from llrippiug eves ! "No, friend, 
thcrc'a not a plcuty, " for t11i,1 year thy 
soul alial! ltc mr1uircd of thee ''; thcu, 
·• prepare to meet thy God." Brethren I
time unce pMsed never returne. Js this 
maxim true ·t 1f it is, who are we, rliat 
wo .slwuld like an miconeciotis infant, 
ropb11c on the heart of dolwiiii'n ? Look 
at -the bro::d hne that leada to ruin, see 
the cou11tk•s11 multitudes, ss th1•y wer,d 
their 'way to 11,e city of de8trucliou. 
Cati you not o!l'C'ndy soo the wrath· of 
Cud, n;i it riaea in mnddetiing clouds 
over t!1eir Ji(!c.•tUees bc11(J11, rf'ady to 
l1111<,;t i ; 1  Boas of firll' and brimstone ! 0, 
Cl1rhith111, wht-r-J ·&rt thou ? " Behold, 
lift up 1J.ir1e cye11, and lo,)k out 11pon the 
fields, arc · tl1+:y not tendy to bal'VC$t f" 
\\ h"r\! is that '<'om'maud you received, 
wl1en you passed from sh1':1 midnigltt 
darkne,;.;, iuto ·t l1c mal'\.'t'lous ligLt of 
the d1i!drd1· of God ? '' Oo, tench all 
the nati,,1113 vf tl,c earth." AN! we thus 
emplo.rcd ! · Arc we making sl reiiuuu>J 
dli:irti; . tu c,·angi:li1.e ' the world, a11d 
make this little g·lube a p;u•ndise of 
Uo<l ? \\ .J.y do we hear uf so m:111y 
miui,;tcrs Of Christ fort1aki11g the field, 
a1u.l lm,•e ccm>ed to stretch fui'th their 
ha11ds t l.l  rescue their fel low man from 
cvel"las : ing ruin ? A,;ai11 , why do we 
sec uur ! .. ,:. mcu so slow tu Jicl p  � They, 
u,u, .. J.vulJ Ire equally intercistcd in the 
wdfi. trc ..,f MIil�. We, know thnt the 
tiu:es hane \Jcc11 ln1rd, .::iud arc yet ; Uut 
why 11('(.:d fil!s DC ? Cl1!'ist .i:1ys '.' I will 
not IVr,iakc you:• Dv wc Lc!ie,·e his 
'Wor<l "t If s,,, where is our cvn!idcHcc t 
We do nut 111ake il manifci-t ndtlw1· tu tile 
world 1:or i1 1 vunctclve11. :\"uw, " men aud 
Ure!ht'Cn ," wi l l  yuu lu,lp 11,s ? The wvrld 
i1, to \.,u CI J 1·isthmi;-Ald ; let 1,; ,·ery u1 e 
:u,k " wh�.t can I do ?'' l'rny tla: .\Jai;tcr 
tu p11int to you u. field ; the11, brotl1cr, 
'' work," ·

1 Work while it ifl d,1y/' nntl 
1·e;;arJ not t11e cuntcnt11 of yvur " JHln:l�. ' 
Ah ! l ti•,n ;here arc tl,011s:,ud:- f>f so11l,i 
rui11c• l ,  i-i11.ply b-ccau!>c t huse who 81.,'(1 111

to VO li!U"is t i.ans, wi t  li l 1ulcl tl1, i,· money I ! 
" Guel lun•s n. ch(•e1ful giver.'' Du you 
uut !ld1 ,k he w;i,1 a dicerfol g-i1·er w!1ct1 
he gn.v'.! to 11,s l 1 is '· 1ml,v bcj.!'Mteu Sou ?'' 
!low, 1 \ic1,, .l•flu we lnn·e the cunttcience
t,, refu!tc gi,·i11g l1i1n 11ut only (IUf lll1Jnt'y, 
l,ut our hcMt!'I al!;o ? 'J'J,en, tu cul t inue 
the ticl<l$ . ,f  ,Jeh(,\'11:h, a11d prepare it for 
the '' {!:n•at clay of the Son qf .\fau," 
we inn,;t ·:nvc the fcr\'cnt aud effectual 
t•rnycrs of tl1e rigltt1,-0Ut1. \\' e mm;t 
1 1:.i vc •· la l:ol"crs that nccdeth uot tu be 
a,ihnrnf'd, ri;;ht ly di ,·i tling tl,c word of 
t rn1h." 'l'hr 11ext tl,ing i 1 1  demand i11 
" mu11c,1·." I arlmit, thnt with 1-nme g1i00 
h1·1>t l ,rcu, the drawing of ten dfll lar,:; i!I 
l i lw <!rawing their " eye t�tl, .'' hut t li is 
ou;l1t nut to lie 1'10. We sl1ould never 
think so much of the gift as to forget 
the giH·r. J. J. e.

LAPuci::, 1\1,.l., Jan. :H si, 1 8!,(i. 

Position or Ba11Ush, 

Ctmti11m•,t fr1Jm lnsl u:rrk.. 
3. 'l'hc Baptis� ham the history of 

the c!1urcl1 on their 11iJe. 
1-'rvm the time that John the Bapti11t 

cn1M p1C!;1clii116 iu the wi ldcrneRS of 
Judea uutil l,mg after tLe close or tl,e 
apo,;t(,\ic :ige, bel iever-., baptism is to 
be found on almost c,·cry page uf 
churcl1 history. But not an i n8tllnl�C of 
sprinkling or poUl'ing, or of infant bap-
tism cau lie found until n�ar the end of 
tf,e 1,econU century or later. The first 
trace:1 of tltcso practices are to be found 
nmidst the buld hostility and luud de
nunciation of the early fatl1ers. It wa.11 
about t\1c t ime specified when false 
christianily Ut'gan to riHe, and the va• 
rious corruptiull.8 that have since del• 
uged the world \Jegan to make their 
:ippcarance. As thMc innovations be
gan to appear the pious and judicioul:l 
suuudcd their notes of al.irm, Uut all 'in 
vain. The overwhelming tide of con·up
tion bore down e,1el'y 1hi11g tliat opp<>!!· 
ed it, and Pupery evuntually arose up
on the ruins of the early chu!·cl'i. Th(lse 
who adhered to the principles of an• 
cient cliri,:;tianity wore perset:utcd e\'ell 
to death, for boldly m['intn.iuing their 
grun11d against the pre¥a1\ ing inuoYa• 
tion;;,, N0twith11tanding- they were 
crushed beneath thll fc(l.t of tlwir ent ... 
mies; �nri were hunterl l ike wild heirnts 
w, their hiding- places, aud were tol'tur· 
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€!d 3nd slain without mercy; no period 
of time lms i11 terre11ed ,;iuce the day

· vr Pentecu;;t, wlira t lic:ni have not been 
tlwsc whp !m, �· adhered to aucienl chriF<
tianitv, and wlio hrt1·c proh.i11M loudly 
:1.gai1;:.t :ill th<· innovations Ji:t J1an• 
b�'Cn mndc. Wilnt cl:i11s of rel iginni,.,t11 
ha!:l prnte,:;tied asainst 111\ tliu;;i11 evi ls ? ' 
lfaptists or PPd·ihapli.:tll 7 Whid1 hail
rL•sisted e,·e11 to tl ie Rnlforing of tlJrture
and diiath iu ni.tinlaing the t r11tl1 aud 
onlin.1 11ccs of ,J,,sus Cl,rii:t as they were 
dcliYcrcd ? Which cl11!'.ls l1a11 c,·cr liec11 
tlie oppre81fcJ, bul ucvcr th<_i oppre!:l'. 
,;01·11 � ,\.hich ltll'> lH!Cll thi, ca riw..it ud
Vl'lt'n.tes of l i l >cr1 r of (•ont:eicncc, ,�ud of 
the private jml��ient, Oud tl1c cnemil'8 
of all dictat.io11 iu mattm·s of f:1 ith ?
which c a  ,i hale! 11cl\'CI' l1ad any Ci n 11>ctio11 
with Poper:,- nr :rny of if'! di.iti nguish
ing foatnrns ? \\'hkh lias rHlhcrcd to 
tlic onlina11ci•i- nf J1."s11s Chri11t a;i they 
were Jcli1:crf'd ? '.\r,t I\id11baptis;s but 
Bapt.ist11. Th<>sr, who ha�·e th1114 u.dl,er· , ' . 
m.l to tl,e truth 1111d sufl'Ned nn�i bl,:il 
on account of i t .  th.ius-li call,xl hy other 
n:i.mes, their principle.� ha.ve been thowi 
of tho lh.ptiiits. flwse principles wc >re 
the priiwiplci- taught ht ,Tck11R Cl,ri11t" 
n·nd tfic Apof'tle!l. Go hack to. those 
pcr:rncut i('lui:i nud martyrdoms and · �-{'.1: 
wil l  fin,l that the {Jri1wiples nnw _held 
by Pcdoli,1p1i11tfl w,:;re th<:! principlcli of 
tl1eir oppre11surs and tnurdn�ri-. \Viii 
{his \Jc denied ? C.:111 (t 'tie 'denied 7 

truth. The enemie& of God the propu• 
gandista of tnhlitilm a11d 1:rror will l,ide 
their dcf1Jrmed hellds befoni the filcc bf 
him wht.1 ill upon the side of truth and 
the rl!'fendcr of t.hc opprc11sca, T\1e 
kingrlom11 of t'.,ie world will be mergc4 
into t'lie 1mi\·ere.al kinJ1lu111 of dhrisl, 
cnnVM aml 1!1ruacR will t nmbic into 
d1111t, pcr,iccntious will r;e:isc, and "One 
Lord, One faith, One' l,apti .'>in," he a 
tn1tl,fo! 1uotb1 f1•t· nil t!ic saint11 of tltc 
Ctlrth. The whole c:1rt l t  i>\ to be fille!-1 
wit l1 tl1e km1wletl�e of the Lord ns the 
wn ters cover t!ic nNl. 

Il11ppy w i ll Lu the Baptii.ts who 11hnll 
l i 1•0 tu witne�11 the .happy sccnri l Wt• 
cannot cxpkt it in our dn ; �pt in the 
b•11d1i1 of a oovena.At );:�in,; Qnd, t\wf.e 
mighty re\lOlnt i('lnR wi ll take plac1>. We 
invite c,·,,ry Hnpti.:t a11 he f,-,ars God t,1 
C(lWil i<l!'\' hi11 ex:,lti-J position, nut in the 
11pirit of pride anrl 11<•l f-{'x11\t.atio11, b11t 
iu lhl' 1._tr1•11gtl 1  of ln1th. The liumbll;! 
devoted Hapti>1I hri.i UO >H'!prri<JrR among 
men, 11111\ Uis posi l li)n i" a uol1le one 
i11<lee,l ! I t.  hl'in_g� upon l1i10 cunesp•m· 
ding obl igatious. Ile is to !Jo frnly 
thf." 11a!i 1if i:1,e CMth and the l ig11t of 
the worltl. lfo ii, to be the bold clc
r.�ndcr tJf the' fa ilh and the ,, . ..-cmp!ar :or 
µicty a1 11ungst men. Ual"ing the Cl'Own 
in 1·icw lie i1'1 to hear the cros� ; 11ncl 
chd in  the armor of rigl1!R.ommes>1 \10 i!:! 
tu follow the c11ptain of l 1 il1 salvation 
rvrtb conquering 11.nd to conquer. 

J . .i\L W. 
CoLnrnt:s, Gt�o. ,Jnn. 25, 1 850. 

bc:1d '!' thnt he' 
distii !ery and 
Mctho<li11t. 

adually 
became 

broke up hil'I 
a. consistent

Bllf Ser•on11. 

The fol lo,•ing eslrnct from a prirnte 
lcilcr cnntaius rrnch good advice from 
F!uch a good mau, that we hn.ve bt.'CU 
iuduced to give it. to llie pulJlic. 

T!1e ulllhor knows wliercufhc affirms. 
lie ii! l!IJ novice , lint .a. veteran -in th e 
cause. No dunce uuaLlo to g·ct np a 
' t,ig E!ermuu,'1 tl,l }·cfurc, ('CIISUfC!, 

tlicm. No obecnre mnu disappointl'd 
in hiti nRpirnti1m11 to 00 .a "Grcut Pn·ad1 
or,\ :rnd, tl1cref9re, mud with all who 
ari� cnl led such. 

Oul' men of tJ1e pulpit and thoi!e of> 
the pew would do wqll to heed hie 
wa.111i11gR, for all a l ike arc iJ:1jmed Ly 
the evil;i referred to. 

".i :rn11ng preocher's heart, is like 
tiu<ler, neetling unly a spark fo 11ct it 
on 011 fire, aud make the poor. cxpo,md 
cr<'atnre imagine vain :iud haughty 
t liiu!!:s against his Lord, :lnd Iii;, an
nui111f'd. \\"lien I lmve Reen a black 
eo:it with elastic treaJ mount the ros
trnm, wil41 the bold, 11cJf.�11fficicnt. · air, 
us much flR to say, "l will preacb a big 
sermon, and w1·eatho my tcmple11 with 
fresh laurels," l ha Ye liwn mort i!icd and. 
dis�U!;!h:d. 

Big' se.rmomi haYc been the jilngue 
and poil'lon ofthc ehurch, aud th0111mnds 
nre ut>w in hell , because tbe pulpit was 
occupied Ly a. vain, pruud anJ >:1clf.co11-

"·c m;k tl 1e 1cadf'r not only to 1,0 
buck t◊ tho rcctlrds of other tiuws aud 
other nations ; l•nt io gQ cven to the his• 

1 tory of our nw11 CQnlltry. '\Vlmt was Rev. Jamel AIiey. ceited i;civ!ist. 

i t  thnt banist,td Roger Willinm11 nnd 
i;cnt hiin rm exile t,, the wilderness of 
Hhnde I11bud ? ""hat wa.i. it that im-

"'e wel'e acqllain.ted with Mr. Axley, "Prcach iug ourseh-e1;1 has hr.en om
w!iilc we resided in Tcnnesse<.1.. from siu, sha.me and rnio as a class: and it  
1823 to 1835. 'flip followiu-.: O.w•cclotc is a danger to which men of talents and 

I r·suueJ. the eai ly Baptist !i:i !if.t,•r;; of 
V irginia, Gcur;:;ia, ami uther American 
St:iteg ! 

i, no doubt true ; it vent , cd .11 B uunt r 1 · II · I :1pprircnt. use u uc1,:-a, cspecia )' m arge 
county, Tenuessct:. M r. Axley •wila II dLici:i, arc exposed. 

What i,i it t!ut now i.hiclds the B:1ptj,1t11 
ofthis couutry from the opprC!RS.i,rn of 
the Ramc i-c,t:11 that hn,·e once home 

"ery t-e�•f'ntric mnn ; Lut'very godly, a lf the Devi l  succeeds i n  !>OIiing us (lll 

great bater of vice, aud one of i 111 mo»t the piuacle of the tempi<', it wi l l  not 
slu1rp rep1·0Yera. He possessed great \ ie lung before we have to wail OVl!r morul cuurage, dt:t:isi11u of cl1aracte1-, \J :ukl.'u bou<'s. • 
:uld had II strung iinti,·e intellect with· 

rule, but tlw :;<.mi111< nf our Go\·ernmcnt uu� much culti,·atiou. Those who !Jave God'.i grace ia full and free ; but I 
v hich is csl :.b\i1<hf',J 11po11 the \"N,'i pi-in seen l i im, and heard him ouce wil l neve:· kuvw of no promise to a proud, popular 
Cip!es heir\ by ltq ,t i,st,; frvm t imc im- forget him, \\ c quutc frwn " .llelcher';; s�rmu1'.izer. �od re11ii;teth the proud.
m1 1ria! ? \\·c may thank God tl111t PNhr &ligivmi l>euomimitiuus in tlic Uuitcd I on will aay, ·How cai:i, talent aud d<,.
bapti,sm du-t:•;; nt•t Le:n· rule in Awcrica titale!> " 1 ipwncc help Lciug popular ?' Please
al! it 1\oP,,1 i.i f<cnnauy, else llapl ist,i " ::iu�nc years �go, ReY. Mr. Axley, of rcaJ I Cor. 2d. cl1aptc-r. 
Item m ight •'Xf)CC'

0t to sh:arc lho suffer- cccoul.rie l,ut µiuu11 memor.i·, h"d preach• "\Ylu1t will t!iis l,luUUer sny?·• \\1hcu
iug11 of Onckcn and his brethren. t,,d tu ouc of his congregalionR in his yvu uvcrlicnr tlic rdi.ued : fa11hionaLlc 

t. Tho Baptist;; i.nvo the results of circuit, nod ufter tlm sermon, 11r.cor<l iug and seutimental de11mni1rntc your scr· 
lbeir pril1ciplcs on thei 1· eitle.. lo the custom of .Metliodist oiinis.ters, nums babbling, ''u!I right," you :ire then 

The time lms bCcn wht:n to be II Rap• the preacher haJ d.tss meeting. Uc uoL far from bciug whut yuu uug!1t to 
t i!lt was Ii rcpro:i.rh to a man, and he had questioned eui:h brother a11d sister, be. 
was cuuntcd rii, the off.�conring of all upun rhc subject of their experienc(:, I affect no superiorty-:;-l ptesnmc not 
things. But wha t :l. w011dcrful change pra..:tice, nud tmjoymcnt iu the divi 11e to iirn.l J"i\uh or tu advi::,c-buL liefore 1 
has takcu pL1c,� ! In fonnc1· t imeA J'e· l ife, givi ng to each II wor1l of encourage• quit l0t me add: "A. go�rl miui,;ter of 
dul)llptist;; huutcd !hem wi th  r:icks a , ,.i 111cnt, comfor:, aad ad rice, ::is the case J t•sus Chdst/' is not ,itct::1surily a. gr&:11 
turllu·f!s, a11d tbcy were r1:gardcd M li t  i:,e1m1c<J. to requin•, fi l ling up the inter·· man iu the wodd's estimation. .Alas l 
ouly for the ;,ral low& or lhc Mtake, Bm 1·0l11 l>y 8iu:;-i1tg- a suitaulu nirse with fur the . wodd Or mankind, tha.t there 
now their communion ii- t'ourtcd-thdr l i fe and spirit, uuti l al!  Llie membc1•,3 had arc so many, who, iu the pulpit, would 
pulpits arc sought afrtir ; and tl,ey han' been questio11cd Uut a. very promi11cut nither hM·c their "efiOrt" flattered by 
rittainc<l 10 tht' proud eminence uf bdng mcmLer of the chu.-ch, wlm, it seems, the carunl, than that a soul should be 
rcg:rnlcd 11.K l•l'cthreu i u  (.;hri$t. Their o.w1wd a distillery, a !'ad by some weans �nvcd. L:i not tliat J iving !l:l bad as th.: 
cl111rche11 nre hai lf!J as hrnnehes of t lil· tho preuchcr found out !he fact, whcu ,\!;v i i ,  i f  not worr;e than his Satanship 
tru�• clmmh of (Jhri1,t., a.wi their priuci· after the mo�t 1wriou:,1 cv11versatio111, ,wa;.i cvcr known to \,e. Aud now, sup
ples nre looked upon a·:,1 worthy of tic- with otherR, the fo!tuwing conversation pose tbt: popular appl:i11se were ful ly re 
ucnt L-CNP,::Ct by other d1im,mi 11at iow1.- took place :  ;i\ ized. lfhat is it worth ? \\"ho are 
Their principles g•} father nud ril'lt� l'reuchcr. Well, Bi"o. Jerry, bow do the tiattereu 1 1"ulk;i of 110 spiritual dis,. 
higlic.'T even than thi11. Ji'or many nre you conic on makh1g whi1,ky ? ._:crnmcut., tickle and Uuduating aB the 
forsaking the 1'£:,!nLnpt ii,t rauka and 'l'hc b1othu so1111.u:lwt' starlled. 0, I .. ,tu ra populari11" is 1-1rovcrUially eaid 1o 
!locking to the Ilaptist, standarJ. P� don'L know, tolcrl!,bly well. l,.,. bly c:xp<irici1cc 'ii,i. tlmt geniry who 
<lul,11pt ism in. fad o•:cupic!-1 very oritical P. \\'el l, brother, tdl us how much 11ssumes to 1--'raise call presume t-o. cvn• 
ground just at thi.i t ime. The high money you giv.: !or u. \Jushcl of corn. d i:mu, nm\ that the bitterest foes are 
church purty arc rec._:,J ing back in the ll. Twcuty•lh·e ccuts, tlw,;e who had been tho mnst da·mor· 
direction of old Rome; whillT others are P. Twcn1y-five ce11ts ? very cheap, 011,; in  thl:!iI hosanm111. Ah ! the moti \'e 
movi11g in the OPP""ite d!l'(•ction ; nnd tliat, I should �;\J', bnt unother qucRt-ion, nud co11sideration Rrc heluw tli<? digui
thc nnmbe1· t;f tha,ie y•·n rly 11wel l ing brotl1el", how w11eh whi�ky do you t1np- 1y, mvrnl, and spiritual, nuJ t,iliciul, 01 
t lie Bnptiilt r11nk1< i1,  larµ-ply iucrco.11ing. pose oni; bns/ ,e; vf cvrn will make ! a christiau minister. 
The aig:us of lhti ti rMS pul"lend that the H. Can't an; . 1 ;;upp-Osc about thref' '.l'lm moti,·e i:,1 to please the Crucified 
great fltr�gglc to take p lace lictwecu gallous :-seeming n,ry much cu11fut1e<. Oue, in calling many to m,. feet. ,l,'lec 
Christ and Anti-Christ, hctw�n chri�- P. So, three gallons ! \\' l1y, that's a popu lar adulation and pridu as you 
ti:i.uity and l'upery, is to be on lfoptist eonsidcraUlc turn uut, I should judgt'. would the faoo of a. vipc,·, and spe11d 
gro11n1I. lt c:nnnot pni-sihly tnkc pin('() flul, Lrotlmr, wliat do yon get for a gal- yvtu· time at the foot of the Cross, that 
on Pf!dobnpt.ist ground, becan!IO ea ma• Ion of whisky ? :,-un mny know who you are. * 
ny of the principleR of Popor,r :i.re tcna· B., looki11g r-atlitr 1cild. Seventy-five 
ciouRly held by the Pedobaptiat Hecti;, oents. 
that they can be regarded only in 1 ht• P. Scventy•fi1·0 cents. Two hundred 
light of naturnl al l ie11 tu that apostatt' per cent ! fl.nd that too, 1 rcckou, by the 
clinrch, and hence in the mighty atrng- barrel ;  you get more I 11uppose, by the 
gle their power against Papery wil l  be jug full. But, brother, tell the brethren, 
llf'utralized by their own principles, nnd Llnt. the slops Very gol)d to fatten hogs 
their weight be against, rnthcr than iu  upou. 
fa,·or, of Pure christ- ianit�·. But no R. Yes, pretty good. 
such difficulty l iell in the wny of Bap-- P. Aud wun't the l,ogs you fatten on
tists, alw:1ys in principle n:ud practice nothing on the slop_s come uigh paying
the open enemies of Popery in all its for the corn p 
for111ll, they strinrt firmly on tlia side of D. Wel\

1 
\'l'ry nigh it. 

llcripture, n.ncl pln.nting themsch·es firm P, H11t to come to the queRtion, 
ly on God'a eternal truth, victory i11 brother I do you make a re:il good 
dOt1tincd to bo theirs. article r Wil l  it bear s be:id ? 
5. The Baptists have the prophecies on But by thie time the Urother waf! so

1heir sid1> . perfectly confused by the old pmaeher's 

Peace. 

Pence iij the jewel which Jc!lns has 
left with his bride, the church. "l(r 
pen('.e I lea"e with yon." This was the 
ring which lie took from his dying fin• 
gcr, with which Iv adorn those tl n1t . be 
liCl'e, an<l to assure them <•fhiR unJyiug 
lo\'� his pt ace. 'A11d tt uly, fr,m1 thia tim• , 
(,<lds )I r>J ,J ndsuu, in rel�mnce to Ur. J ., 
"no otl1er word would 110 wel l express 
his i;;tate of fedi11g, us thnt one of hiF< 
own choosing-peace. He had no par• 
ticnlar exerd�s t1ftcrwnrds but remRiil 
cd calm nnd 1<erene. t<penking of him,1elf 
daily as II great si11nel', whn had beeu 
t,venvhelmed with benefit- �, and dec-lar
i11g, that he hRd ne,·or, in al l his l ife be· 
1:,r<', hnd such delightl'nl Yicw1:1 of the 
u11fathomable love 11 11d infinite co11de• 

.,. 
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Joh.o 1-AllaDd. \Vht· tllere al'e re.w l: t•lne.-.i.

:hh:l'sas. En110R11 :-One of :rour cor• 
rci-ponde.uts has inquirecl \,·hether yo11 
e1•er knew Elder C<,rncll, Allow m!' 
to llflk , whcth<'1· y,in {'\'!'f knew ,JoAx
L!!!,A:ln f He was, i11 his day, one nf 
the most re1ilat:kubll) m••n w'hom GM ha;;, 

It is an (lm:crvation of ba"c 'ravlnr
" that... a. 1·el igi(IUS body, within wi1ic11 
thC'ro i11 vitalitJ, will ordi .mrily F111pply 
ill'lclf with \Ill ade,p1r.te prnp•irti,m vC 
ministcrt< .'' Reyom:l quei-. inu t'it•rc ioi 
trnth iu thi� lauguago of that able 11.ud 

raised up nmoni; us. !?,t(•rnly indiopcml- BIIE}'lcioua writer. 
ent .  an cnthusinstic defender of the civil �fhc youug convert tn f :hri�ti:inity, 
mid rel igious righ t.s ,,f man, aLi'IOlntdy uaturnll.v take1, 11pQn hi1ni-cll' the typo 
fl•11.rless in the disclmrg-c of wlmt he Ix.'- uf pfot,y bol'hc, 1,y the chm·,·h i11lo which 
liC,·cd to be dut,,•, n pow!!rful preacher, he � ··i nlL'o,luct·<l. If !1 1.,i.t is l1ighly 
a shrewd oLscn·cr, with wit en0ngh t,, 1:,pil'ltnal, he rrmnin,; spirhnall.Y•mimlod j 
furnillh twcnt.Y wilty men now-a--days, if the nJvero<c, he will u\ ,'u,,:,1t surely 
he ne¥er apJ:M:lRL·ed i,! the pulpit, in sink to the eame low Jen!. :Kow, it i11 
council�, or il1 the LegislntUl'e, to which· ,the � measure of h1Jly love i,t tl .c �oul, 
he waA somct'mes elected, 'f'>iihou1 , that. �l'termiues, to , 1oom1,; extrnt. the 
niaking o.n imprl..'l:lSfo11. Tho followih� quest-ion of con!!e()rl\ling oue',; BP-lf tp 
11nccdote will r,erve tQ i l lustrate a sin:;lc the mini�try. Jf the deer !'rind pies :md 
phase of hiR clrnracler. stro11z eml}tions ,,f a trul,, ,ie,•(Jt,.d sm1\ 

He WRfl 011ce inl"ited t,, I\ Cotmcil, vhtoin, the i11dividut1l will find il ex,• 
calh·d midcl' somewhat en1harrnssi11� c1·C'ding-!y dillkuli ,  if nc,i i111p. ,asi l_1]i, tll, 
cireum;;t:uices. It UJlpcnred that a rq<ist the coll of Gi.Hl :r, prc11..-h tho 
bt()ther oi we,1l ttl nn/1 sta11ding had gospel. A wne ring-ini-:- iu iii� t· ;ir�, a 
J.ieen guilt)' 1,f 11omC Wl'Ong doiug, lire ,-;hut uy i1 1 his \Jvucs, wi!! forbid iiiJ 
which seemed to rC(JHire di11cipline. rcstin� 11:il islk-d with a11.,· otlH"r Jl1 t•,111it 
Tl1c hrotl1c.r in qn,'stinn, howen:r, l,C'ing thao thflt' of -the: ministry of n1·,mdlinJ 
fl nla.11 of influ('nee, rnllicrl a party iu tiQ\l. A Atreft}ll tliat il'I foll a11J r<1pid i n  
hii. fal'or, a11d t he cl1urch was di \•irlcd in it11 r1irre1:1 , i,i  11ot rcadil." �l' i ,·L·•·1cJ from 
opinion. As the lahor proceeded, the the d, -cp1•ucd ch1u11wl. .·\ nil >1! •, i i" there 
parli<'ll became <'mbitterc<l, nucl t11crc wefll tlcpth :+.11d f; 1rC(; in 1 iic 1iic:ty ,.f uur 
war. d;iug-ct t,f t\ is1 np1 ioi;i of the churcl1. yi,u11g moll, neither tl,,i nt1 1 :1., ti .. 118 of 
The gronnd that he :1ss11m<'rl \1·11s tl1c worldly pursuits ou t! " • 1\c ht1JI(\, nur 
ful11Jwing : lfo dCclare<d himsel f  rcad,y the di,;,•,,uragcml'uts of ! l ie miuiiilry ol)
to make n u_y ,:uncessiun and ofter any tl1c 01hcr, C{m!d turn 1ht.:n, �m,u tl1& 
r1,par11tion, if he only could be con- patl1 of dnty. Mi Jreove--, wlu•u t lw pie1y 
v inced tlmt he had doue w r, ,ng ; but n;; 1\f the rhurehc;i iii whn� ·t ,ju::ht t" ix,., 

he could not sco it, lie con\J du neither. there will! btc mnch am' n1r11c�t 1n·ayi·t 
I n  this exigency a G,,m1cil was c:;\led fur the lahorn,"> in the J ,. ,,vl's liar\'t<St ; 
liy the parlieF. 1'!1cru was C\·iery i ndi- anti also II diligeni w11tci,i ,1 .�· :1111! 1,,•n 1"clt
C:1 tioll that tl1e Coml('i\ wouh! be di· i 1 1:; f. ,r tltc gifts. t !wt fiu• l m;,y lot.•1,tr,,1· f 
viJed, RR the churl'h lmd bc,!n b,:fore as wel! as l i l,Crnl  pr . . -.· iiiiu11 a111 l en 
tlicm. E"ery one 11·:i.s m,,wid b.

r the 1·oma�Cm('ul, fur tl10l;(' wh11 lllH!l with 
a 1ipurr.nt cnnd,)r of the brother, ii(!!- ._iifficult it" in qu:,li !'.yii,,.; t !H.'111,:rlnis fur 
lmmhle will ingne/'ls to m:ikc a 11y c•m· the ,nitk lo w!iicb t hr:: O r(• called. h 
o,_.,�ion if li1! could he ta11g;l,t that he \1ad i..;, 1l1ercfo1 c, t ru\', th,i t i f" th�rc be ,·t• 
duHO wrung, und his slm1dfaf t 1'.e.;lara• t:i.li ly in . the d,urcl·, th, n: wi l l  11ot J;;ng 
t i.on that lie could by nn poSJ;ibi l i ty set• rxist ariy Flf'rioi111 !'!J icii iw:,· iu the iimn• 
the wrong in question. licl' tif good 1 ,  ini�. t r - rs • ,r ,ke11i. Cl,rh,t. 
' Father Lclaotl arrin1d somewhat. !ate 

a't the Council, and in i-ilf'11er heard all 
th11t. wn,i offcn·,l hy tlw rlmr,:;h and tln• 
ol)'r.ndt.'r. "'l,ru cal led upon fr ir his 
ot\i11in11, he 1<pokt• tu l l ,e follvwing (•ffe1• t : 
v Brcthrcu, you olo,;f'rn!d that I 11ni\'l.:d, 
contrary to my cu!-!torn, \'Cl".V ln1r. l 
will tell yrm how it ha.ppcnl'd. I had 
g11t on my l iorsc nnrt "·as c,m,iug ht re, 
when I s:iw a l10g i n  one 0f my fit•kl;,i. 
I 1:cd my hon:.e, a11d went to clri 1·c him 
.oul I observed the lmle in the f('ncc 
hy which lie lmtl entcrctl, and I gent\�, 
drove l,im townrds it .  I conlJ not but 
take notice, 1\1nt hc seemed ,·,�ry e,\rncst 
to get out. He ran to the knc<', and 
rooted a11d gnmtcd nll along it. -unti l  he 
came to tl1e hole l1y whid1 l,e entered ; 
bu� when he carue lo it, lm sl,ot by i t  iu 
an instant , and commenced his apparent 
eudc:wor to get out wl ,crc there was no 
!role. I drnvc him nlung t lic fuice ag,tin,
witl1 precisely the same r�•rnlt. He wnf< 
appnrcutly must anxious to gl·t. out 
where it w:is impossible, but fie always 
d(lrirJd past tl1e lwle l ike an nrrow. :\ t 
length I picked up 61. pocht fol l or 
stone!<, nud cmwlud!'rl to tr,r tlic dli!et 
of them upnn him. The first one bit 
hi�, he made a brc J in!' for Hit' hole, 
u11d \v:il'I nut, of tl 1e field in nu instn1 1 t .1• 

,John T,c\anrl 1<at down. Th,·re was 
si\cnc� in the Council for some miirntcs. 
At lengtl, the olfendct ro1<!·, in tcarM, 
IIJl(l exclaimer] : '' Ah, hretl irc11, I ioce 
tl ,e hog l,ol<'," ]fo made l,ia huml1\e 
cnnfrssion, thr Cl)1mcil adjourucd, and 
the clrnrc:l1 waf! save,\. 

I ha1·c writfen thia inrident mo.in!�· 
w ith the liope, tliat. 01tc of t l1e chniiil1Cd 
sonk of M11ssad1111,t.t!ll, whum .�he hns 
l1011orcd with the highci;t ufficer; witl , iu 
lwr g-ifl, :i n inti 11111 te fric111i of ,folin 
Leland, will fa,·or Ji JU with Ids n:md11is
cc111 e, of tliis exceHr.nt mon. "'-Ye 
should read tli!'m with ti>! much intere1;l 
as an Exernlirc JlfuIOgc 01' a dtargc to a 
Gru'Pd .hiry.-N. Y .En,mir.u . 

Bi;:i;:cnEa's Or1sio:1 m· YotNG �I1X1s
TO:lli!.-Hcre is H. W .  Beecher',; 0pi11io11 
(and our own) of the clet"gy. lfo i;a,rs_ : 

A rr, i \·:d 1 1f pure rr ·l i )..--ic .u h-'J.d1rn in 
ti c lll'ar·,-11 ;,f 1 ; , .,1 ',; l 'eO! Iii. 'j h· · gr:tCC8 
1;f pict,r--t lm fruit,i of t lw �pirii whid1 
h�l"C t!Jcrc la11,;r11islic,l, 1 1 ,uo<L tin,1 rnvin:

0 

and put ':'II t!1L•ir Yi,.;'o:· atvl \1o ·: iu1y , J.� 
fore rcliitiou can l .e • •:s;tH�·tr.t to 1ako 
root i 1 1  t l,t: lu;arls t,f .vi, ·l,cd 1, ,c,1. Until 
thil> is done, there i:; P ·ry li1 I ·  t•> ('om• 

mend the suhjl:tt to tht\ nttc11tio11, or 
tho coufid1 nc� of i-iw Cl''/. l t  i;i wl,cii 
rel igion tlu·i,·c:1 ii1 ll,, . hrun;;, 111,d re• 
veals it1'l Lcn111y aml p· wt•r in t\,c live:s 
of Clil'ist ian rnf'n, th:, 1 1hc w•fflJ be
e 111>cs im1 r, sscd wit/ i i , 1pmta11cC', 
and gives !iced tu .t� cli. ,n ,:'. ] I i6 whl'U 
a deep sense 11f the wnrtl1 of t l1e soul 
!il ls tlie Cl1ristinn Jnim� ; and wl1e11 tbe 
t 11der, g-1.shin ;  symp� t l  y , ,f Christian
1.:umpa:,s.ion gu fur th  iu Jd1,d cnrrenty 
nm! 8ukmn ·,,nl l'nii,bs, nu! wht•J, l'!ll' nr.l!t

prn.ycr tt, God a ri�<'s !ii.,: 1..:\n1d iuccnse 
from a c,111S('CnHo._\ al tnr ; tl,<'n it is, 
1hat. t!1n ,·oice nf in(Juii-y ii; J;cnrd, W hnt 
,;'..a11 I do tu b1! sa·\·Cd � aud CIH"i.;t ap• 
p,•a nJ to tlic �onl a$ tht l'ldtfr•;;t among 
ten tli,Jut1uurt, aml the unc alt,.,setl.er 

rsirY l"' YM:1 En-,•-:\ aturc. . /1a1i not 
cl,vse11 to put the be;: 1 wi1w i nto 0110 
jar. h is pla(·dl in mnr.,r 1·, ,�1-1•\('I. "'e 
mn!jt scari;h tl1rm1g-h a city 10 fiud nll 
tl1c· faculties t l1al c,msfirntc :i mau. .l 
Fre11ch wriie1· hns said t lrnt it rnk,·.r m,c 
tl1ousa111l an1\ ;;1•ven I u11drc1! 1 . 1· u11e 
thommnd :i lld u!g·ht Lm,dn ·d mr11 to 
make · a compktc man. Tlic sea edu
ca.te11 onu dars, the moui, lain r,ne, 
F.11rbpe ouc, nnd An1C1''.ca :u.i ,1 her, tl1u 
wlio!c cou111it-1 1 t i 1 1g ;;y11,n,c1 1 y  1Jf tl:c 
race, and the result i1.1 a f'ccnn d ROul. 

A S.ws.-One o( the signi; of pence 
in Europe is t!ic return cf n·s,ds 11 at 
have Ueen empJ,,yell in wnr r, 11q101.es, 
to the ordinary U::tN! 0f cr ,111rnn,·e. 'rte 
Cunard line atca,nerR r,·�ume th !r 
\\'Cckl,r tripl'I nex t mouth : t lw l i ne l.c
twet"n Glasg0w tr nd �·ew Yurk is a!ru 
to be rcsnruc,d, aml sev, rii l American 
cl ippcsrs 1!mph 1yL'<I in tl ,,; }fast for a 
year pas!, jf"i!I !'!l)r,n lJe di.<d,a., g<'d. 

C�r.cll(;11,;sc11.-An excL�ngt> 1r.1r,rr ;<JJY11 ; ••.A. 
man in o. CCftain 1·i!l:1:;e. with wli"m we l!ll' 1\0-
quoillff'il, wbo lmd F-nr.ded IRl or i:olJ liiru, i1J+ 
S\!rtl'd in the 11·e.:!dy p■p,:'t tile J,..Unwing noti�� : 

Tho mighty fut.ure opens before U1e intcrrogatioo11, l ie beg11n to wii:ih he had 
faithful Hupti1,t the most encouraging never seen tl1c prcnchrr, or the distil
prospcct. Ha l ifts the Vf'il of futurity l, :ry either. The d11so1 could 11carcely 
and h<'hul,:h i n  Gttd's wonderful c-mrnscl maintain their gravity during the dia
tlic triump!1 of chri,nia.uity over all itfl logue, :ind we nef'd not add, that the 
foes. All tl1e errors and corrnptioos of poor fl'l lvw wai; 110 tonnentt•d, every 
timo are to �·a11i1h :\way forever, and th1i t ime lie met a neighbor, by the i-blnta. 
pure simpl icity of the GoRpel it1 to be tio:1, ' Well, Lrc,tl1er, l1ow do :,m come 
restored. £,·:!ry degree of oppression on ma.king wbi.iky ?' aud ' Du you m:,kc 
will yield to the overpowering force of 1 • re:11 good article 'f' ' W 1ll it bear a 

sr;1'11;iinn of the Sa,·ior, as were now 
do.ii:,.- opeuing before him. ·O,tl,e love of

l Gn1l he exclaimed, while his 1•ye kindll d .  
r1 nt\ the tcai e ch: & i d  e1u·h ot \11 r dnwn !, , 

" Our wonder is, not that. miui:,1!crs do 
uot pre:i.ch UC'ttcr, lmt that they preacl1 
at nil. A diliidt:nt yrmng m:m, with n 
sultt.ilC' cou11cience, b.::ilancJJd l ike s.;nlef:I 
)n 11, mint, on sn fin¢ an cclgo that a mote 
vr-ill turn it�lww shall he cl"er lrnow 
l1is own miud, u111 id ndvi�e that is uot 
01,ly so multitudinonfi in items, but so 
conflicting and contradictor:i ? Onr im• 
prc3sion i11, that a young miuister should 
put cotton i11to Iii� ca.rR, uot into his 
conscience ; tl,c11, iu the e:u�rciAc of 
common �n110. preach iu sucl1 a w:iy 11$ 
in  his drcum11tance11 will do the ,rork 
for which prcachin� w� institnted. 

" l  purd1u!K:I;! o! a grorer in 1hi� vill�i:i- • 
qmu,tity of sn:;�t, f:f1n1 wl,icl: I ,. : , , ,,j, ., d "'·'' 
pnnn,I r,f �1rnJ : ma! if t he J'IISC!,' , . . ,. ..1,. ,.,. ,I 
111c w;u :;(':"I 111 rny �d,lr,� , ,. ,, :,, ,, 1,1.J.- ,.r 
good ..;, ;:.,ar. (:--:tri;,!nre m<:!:!�•1n-. t d111!! ! .- ,111•
i�fied ; if nri•, I �·hall cxr,m:c hiu,. · 

On th,• (i,11,,win!f !hly. uinr· :ie•• . • 1, po<u:tl pr>tl.•
n1'"8 of �n,e-ur 11·nc l,·f� at hi;r 11 ·•1;<' c , h,· n, 
many rliltcrel1I dc:l:cr,, each "nt �cppoiing l,itn, 
•�lr to be the person iut�nd<:'U.

d1�k,>
1 

'we cannot nndl•rRtnml it now
Lut \dmt a ben.ulitul study for eternity. '  
-N. Y Ch.r(A!idt. 

'1'11rlfOST 'ft.1lru,:..:.2.ThiHl:irgc r,lefire 
iil. aLout to bf! fll'C'ured to the Daptiats 
uf Bo,;tou a.t s-10,000. 
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Agent, 

Mr 8. B. Grazexer is our authorized agont 

for the South. Western Baptist for Alabama. 

and uuthorized to receive and receipt for all 

vatstanding dues. 

«gee Elder J. M. Warr, of the house 

of Stewart; Gray & Co. Colmmbus; bra. 

‘s anthorized to act as agent for the 

Conta Western Baptist. 

“our TERMS. —Y ielding to the wishes 

ym we have consulted, we have 

of a large 

majority of our friends, whe 

concluded to pursue a me Jinm course between the cash and 

wredit systems,» We shail hereatter retain the names of 

sich of our subscribers as wmty not prom; ptly pay in ad- 

vetnoe, oxe vir, and then, if still ddlinquent, we shall 

strike them from the list. 

“In purs-ance of this modification in our terms, we here 

by info:m our readers, that payments made -within three 

inadvanee, jut it pay sapiths will be recognized as being 

A beyond that period, we shall charge $2 50. 

 —— ® € -_— 

Te Subscribers. 

Complaints reach us from various 

parts from subscribers about getting 

heir papers irregularly. We say once 

for wil, it is not onr fault. A paper 

mailed to every subseriber, weekly, 

which is all we can do; and if fre shets 

and un-dutiful post masters, prevent 

their arrival we can't help it. Breth- 

ten, be kind; give us your sympathy 
not your complaints. 

So CL © eee 

r= Re XV. ™. 

pointed agent for the Bible Revision As- 

sociation, to labor in Alabama. 

est wre de 

is 

gs Read in another “column a des- 

cription of Mitchel’s New National Map 

Three Ta HANKS. — One to the Daily Sun, 

Columbus, Ga.; one to the Daily Mail, 

Montgomery, Ala.; one ta the Savannah 

Daily Journal, for their daily issues in 

exchange for our weekly. 
——— oe t- 

F pen. The worst possible place for an d > 
«1 God first. 

aneonverted man is in the {fellowship of 

Therefore, be warned in 

ly professors 
the. church. 

timo, Oh ungoc 
ear ESE 

NEw Apvermseaents.—sce Central In- 

stitute 3 Professorships in Mercer Uni- 

versity ; Farmers and Mechanies School ; 

card.of N. W. Cocke ; C. Fowler, Drug- 

gist 3 T. 8. Howard's notice ; agents 

ranteit or Mitchel's So Map. 
nnn ene 

Texas Barns has reached us in quite 

an expanded form, and inch improved 

The Baptist 

the same men 

in personal appearance. 

was strong when small ; 

being hold of it, with its enlargement, 

its power will be felt in the South-west. 

From what we know of the conductors 

that paper; and the ministry and 

laity of Texas, their paper will be 

tained. We hazzard nothing by such a 

prediction. 
i i er 

Encouraged. 

of 

sts- 

We are very much encouraged in our 

Ialiors. 

has been, 

list has incroased *beyond our expecta- 

tion. letters are, with 

fow exceptions, gratifying and satisfac- 

We have some of the best agents 

them, 

and 

Cold and inclement as the year 

every way, our Subseription 

The received 

ioty. 

in the world; would name 

but 

they 

This vear, 

put te =. W. Baptist 

But this we cannot do. with- 

brethren. If 

our good agents will and oth- 

e-s wll join their ranks, the work will 

we 

coud men are always modest, 

ht not like it 

God willing, we intend to 

bevond want an 

int 

boroury, 

out the assistance of our 

continue, 

soon be done. 

nor do we intend 

to stun your 

We do not wish, 

it, if it can he avoided, 

ears with duns and complaints 

We hope all our patrons are 
jut should 

about 

money. 

honest, and will do right. 
we fare to speak on this subject they 

may know that we arc bad off for the 

“needful.” And knowing that it is so 
much better for all concerned to not let 

their accounts run too long; we merely 

Aint that if any of our Soci are 

conscious of being in our debt, send it 

by the first mail, and relieve their minds. 

‘They will feel much better, no doubt. 
———— 4 - 

Associational Notices. 

JUDSON ASSOCIATION. 

Its fifth annual session was held with 

Antioch church, Dale county, October 

1855, W. B. Lacy, Moderator, John B. 

Taylor, 

Baptized 183, whole number 
Nett increase 142, 

We know of no 

Clerk 

1453. — 

Association improv- 

ing more rapidly in every good work. 

It has a heart to feel for the 

Christ, and “a mind to work” to pro- 

mote it. The a before us is evi- 

dence in proof of i We thank that 

Budy for the SS they have taken in 

South Western Baptist, and the 

Yome and Foreign Journal. 

UNITY ASSOUIATION, ALABAMA. 

causc of 

the 

This is a new Association, organized 

at Shady Grove church, Dallas county, 

October, 1855. B. B. Smith, Moderator, 

J. N. Gradick, Clerk. 

Baptized 134, whole number 904.— 

Nett gain 111. We rarely see a new- 
ly organized Body arrange matters for 

future usefulness in a more business 

lite manner. Such a company of the 

disciples of Christ, is truly the salt of 

the earth. 

Among the many enterprises urged 

and assisted, the Southern Baptist Pub- 

1 sation Scei ty, and the Sonth Western 
avait é " Tis voy { "a RE 

Beryarp has been ap- 

    

Latitudinarianism. Ve. 5. 

It is quite’ eonsistant for Mr. Latith- 
dinarian—good natured: fellgw—after 
last week's apology for @s, in the Mun- 

feeling : 
Strats 5. “Tlove the Baptist Church, 

and would love it much better if they 

would commune with other Denomina- 

tions. Besides, it would promote chris- 

tian love among them: «omen 
To be candid with: you, we don’t like 

your position. Facts arc against you. 

Episcopalians, Presbyterians and Metho- 
dists do not love each other a whit bet- 

ter than they love Baptists ; and we can 

And for 

own people, we can boldly affirm, that 

they love the different Sects as well as 

if we communed with them every Lord's 

day. 

The hypocracy, 

Lord's table by the 

enough to sink a world. 

and misrepresent each other through 

the press and from the pulpit, and then 
table and sol- 

safely say, not so well. our 

sir, practiced at the 

various Sects is 

They slander 

meet around the Lord's 
emnly partake of the emblems of the 

crucified Lord Jesus. What solemn, 

long-faced mockery | They remind one 

of Herod and Pilate, bitter 

fore, made friends at the condemnation 

And we 

suppose the friendship of the one is 

worth about as much as the other.— 

Such glaring inconsistencies Baptist 
Churches have never had the hardihood 

to suffer for a moment. They have ever 

felt the force of that pertinent (question 
asked by the Prophet: “ Can two walk 

together except they be agreed 7 Sir, 

we ask no pardon of man for obeying 

enemies be- 

and crucifixion of the Lord. 

Stray 6. “But your conduct in not 

communing with us, unchurches all de- 
nominations but yourselves.” 

You are greatly mistaken. We can- 
not undo a thing that has never been done. 

They have never been churched yet, and 

of course, we cannot unchurch them.— 

We are surprised to see men work them- 

selves into such a state of fanaticism as 

to believe, for a moment, that Baptists 

will ever be guilty of the gross incon- 

sistency of communing with Sects; who 

they do not believe, according to the 

of the 

And we are frank to 

that we donot believe 

the different denominations to be Gospel 

churches. So we believe, and so weact; 

if we are wrong, it misfortune. 

But let it be distinctly understood, that 

cannot be bored into it by whiners 

tantalized into it by 
nor scared into it by 

Scriptures, are legal members 

Church of Christ. 

admit to you, sir, 

is our 

we 

and canters, nor 

Grub-street wits, 

theological Anakims. 

ST RAIN ‘Then you do not believe 

them to be christians.” 

We have never said so rash a thing ; 
nor can you logically infer it from our 
premises or conduct. We cheerfully ad- 

mit that there are as pious, spiritual and 
godly people among the various Sects 

but that 

is not the question in debate. The ques- 

tion is : What are the Scriptural qualifi- 

cations for the Lord's table ? 

tance, and baptism, 

as there are among Baptists ; 

Faith, repen- 

To this 

If Messiah has so ar- 

say all. 

Baptists agree. 

ranged it, let it stand without emeunda- 

tion or subtraction. About faith and 

repentance as qualifications for the 

Lord’s Supper there is no controversy. 

But baptism is the difficulty—the Se- 
bastopol of our Allied invaders. Baptists 
say the Lord's Supper is in the Church 

of Christ, and baptism is the door into 

that Church, and immersion is baptism, 

and every other mode is the invention 
The sects say sprinkling or 

pouring is baptism ; and immersion, as 

an-act of grace, they will adinit is  bap- 
Here is the battle-field. Paul says 

there is “ one baptism.” if the 

Baptists are right, having that “one 

baptism,” the rest are wrong; but if 

they are right, Baptists are wrong.— 
This makes it a question of church fel- 

lowship and not of christian fellowship. 
We are fully aware that some affect 

not to have, or relly have not, 
accumen enough to understand this dis- 

tinction in the above terms. We are 

much concerned for the man’s sanity, 

who cannot see it ; or we covet not his 

prejudice if it hides a distinction so ob- 

of man. 

tism. 

Now, 

logical 

vious from his eyes. 

Let us see if we ‘ean give sight to the 

blind by an illustration : A man comes 

forward and relates his experience to a 
Baptist Church ; from his testimony thy 
bel’eve he is converted, they have chris- 

tian fellowship for him. They have a 

communion season before he is baptized, 

and they do not allow him to participate 

—and why? Because they have np 

church fellowship for him—he is not 

baptized. And can you suppose for a 

moment that they will be guilty of per- 

p trating the greatest of all absurd ties, 
to commune with a man who is not ask- 

ing for christian baptism, content with 

his sprinkling and pouring ? Never. 

You may cant as many strains as you 

please, but when you sce a live whale 

spouting water from the top of the An- 

des to the farthest Planet yet discover: 

ed in the Solar System, then, and not 

till then, may you expect to see the Bap- 
tist Church communing with other de- 
vomrnations 

  

ster affair, to continue his liberality of 

i but, right for u not 

: commune with your own fe 
till they ave baptized i in your own way, 
but the rule shonld not apply to other 
denominations.” 

What right -have=we to alter it for 
others! Show us the authority to do 
80, if we were disposed to accommodate 
ourselves to the whims and caprices of 
men. ¢« Suppose wwe are righf according: 
to God's word? W hat then ? ? Dare we, 
or dare you, alter God’s word and plan ? 
You cant as though the word of God 
was a human instrument, a very ims 
perfect one at that. If jt is lawfnl for 
Baptists to alter, the laws of Christ, it is 
lawful for others, and when and where 
will" the business of wresting ‘and mu- 
tilating “the Seriptures end ? Sir, it is 
one of the ‘crying sins of this age to 
tamper withthe word of God as though 
it was a human instrument. * 

Jut here we nust break off from this 
subject for another week. 

rr > @ 

An Agreeable Surprise. 

A certain pastor we wot of, during 

the late Christmas holidays, concluded 
to visit some distant relatives and 
friends, as a matter of ‘pleasant recrea- 
tion, as well as to attend to some secun- 
lar business. 

pected “to be absent for some weeks, he 

rented a neat cottage residence for his 

little family forthe year. 

every article of food necessary for house- 

keeping—sugar, coffee, molasses, meat, 

meal, flonr, &ec.,  &c—and that his 

poultry yard was perfectly alive with 

the merriest company of every descrip- | 

tion of 

native, 

fowl ; chickens, Shanghai and 

turkeys, ducks, &e.—besides a 
great variety of little household conveni- 
cuces, such as woman's forethought and 

ingenuity, stimulated hy ardent Christian 

regards, only could: haye supplied. 

Now, to say nothing of the exceeding 

opportuncness of this compliment, there 

was something in it so very delicate and 

that we could but sym- 

pathise vith our brother in the 

agreeable surprise which it must have 
Such 

{deserves to be recorded ; 

unostentatious, 

good 

awakened. 
| . 

and we trust 

{this worthy pastor will not take it amiss 

as we have goncealed 

the parties. We 

| 

|, 
| 
reasons : 

In the first place, it is the only in- 

stance of the 

curred within our personal knowledge | 

acts of 

in any of the 

If similar 

occurred 

"churches Alabama, 

say, we never have heard of them. 

We once knew of a fine bureau laid down 

lat the door of a village pastor, and he, 

in this country. 

kindness have 

in all we have to 

is,   
| credulous soul ! thought for six months, | 

had sent it to 

| him as a compliment for his ministerial 

[labors ; when lo, it came out that the 

{ piece of furniture had been misdirected, 

and belonged to another The 

pastors among our. Northern brethren 

are much more fortunate in this respect 

than those of the South. Acts of this 

kind are matters of frequent occurrence 

amongst them. 

| that some kind brother 

man ! 

But in the next place, we mention it, 

to call the attention of other churches 

to the subject. . Most of our town and 

city pastors live altogether on their 
salaries. They to. buy ‘every 

{article of family consumption at the 

have   
{ highest market prices ; and by the time 

[the end of the year rolls round, they 

| have not a dollar left to buy a book, o 

lany matter of houschold convenience 
beyond the most essential articles of 

food and raiment Now, a little fore- 

thought, stimulated by a little of that 
charity which esteems a pastor “ very 

highly for his work’s sake,” could easily 

select opportune seasons in which to 
supply his lack, so that at the end of 

the year he would have a portion of his 
salary on hand to apply to some other 

beneficial uses, and not one member of 

his church would be a whit the poorer. 

Brethren—or rather we would say—sis- 

ters, think of these things! And who 

can doubt that He who had the names 

and deeds of those excellent women re- 

the New 

“ministered. to Him,” will not forget 

those who shall, in like manner, minister 

to his servants, even though it should 

be “ but a cup of cold water.” 

corded in Testament, who 

re 

New Baeoks. 

Union with the church, the solemn duly, 

and blessed privilege of all mho would be 

By Rev, HI. Harbaugh, Second 

Philadelphia: Lindsay & Black- 

1855. 

Mr. Harbaugh is a popular. author.— 

We have not seen one of his works be 

fore. He is evidently a Pedobaptist 

of the first water, judging from this lit- 
tle volume of one hundred and twenty 

seven pages. We regard it as a very 

artful effort to prop up that fast falling 

Popish fabric, Infant Baptism. We 
are not surprised at its being popular 

among the devotees of that monstrous 

invention of “the. man of sin, ‘the son of 

perdition.” 

The work is weH written, 

saved. 

edition. 

ston, 

and hand- 
nd foe tha cal A Fn 

  
wiv nnimentin . 

Before leaving, as he ex- | 

  

    

enterprisiug “Publihorsy ‘we aipcoyt 

wish we could recommend. it; sbut’ the 
chaff i isso, mixed up. with. the wheat, 
that, in conscience we ean not. 

THE AMericay Baprisr Mevontas FOR 

FEBRUARY; 1856." ; ee 
From some cause, the January num- 

ber of this monthly never reached us.-— 

Hence, our failure to notice the change 
in its editorial department. The Rev. J; 
L. Burrows, D. D.” who_ breathed mcre | 

than its original life into that periodic- 
al, and who sustained it so admirably 

for two years, is succeeded by the Rev. 
B. Manly, Jr. President of the Rich- 
mond Female College, as editor; and is 

to be assisted by his predecessor, Bro. 

Burrows, B. Manly, Sr. D. D. of Charles 

ton, S. C., and, Prof, T.: F.. Curtis, of 

Lewisburg University, Pa. We doubt 
not that all who are acquainted with 

Bro. Manly will accord to him both the 

ability and the industry to make the 

Memorial just what it ought to be—a 

lively, piquant, and withal condensed 

depository of the current facts and lit- 

erature of American Baptists. ‘We are 

pleased, decidedly pleased with the pres- 

ent number. The opening article—en- 
titled -* Baptist History.—Persecution 
——Religions Liberty”-—is from the well 

known pen of “II. H. T.” Then follows 

”»   
On his return, | 

he found. that the. female members of | 

his charge had filled his new larder with | 

a token of kindness | 

in us that we have done so, particularly | 

all the names of | 
chronicle it for two | 

kind which has ever oc- | 

“The Footprints of our forefathers, 

with a.seasonable extract from the 

alytical Repository for January 1802, 

first Baptist paper ever published in 

the South, entitled *A Call to 

the Exercise of Reason,” by Rev, Henry 

Holcanbe, D. I). Next follows a 

scathing review and trinmphant rvefu- | 

An. 

the | 

Divine 

most 

cation. of certain Unitavian positions 

assumed by Dr. Sheldon 

sermons which he calls 

demption.” The next article 

forting view of the atonemcut” 

in a series of | 

“Sin and Re- 

Th 

— i 

ken from the 
“ 

“eloquent Saurin.” 

Editor's. garner of gleanings” is a 

statistical facts, In.the. ‘Monthly Re- 

cord,” appeais ‘the “Baptisms’ Reported 

—~Churches Constituted—New “Church 

Edifices ‘Erected—Ordinations--Deaths 

of Baptist Ministers—Ministers Reeicv- 

od from other sDenominations—Ministe- 

rial Removals and Settlements” 

oceur in cach month. 

not see how our brethren 

teally 

‘an 
we   do 

so cheaply—only one dollar a year.— 

All of yon send on your dollar to “Rev. 

B. Manly, Richmond, Va.,” and if 

do not get what the lawyers call “quid 

pro quo.” we are incompetent to 

decide upon the relative 

why, 

and money. Those of our friends 

who destre to 

will please hand 

in their names within the next week, as 

we wish to extend to brother M, a warm, 

| hearty, and substantial welcome to the 

| 

Tuskegee and vicinity, 

| order the Memorial, 

“tripod,” [(“Driped)” reader, 

but a three legged stool, 

at ] 

is nothing 

uncushioned 

———— 0 8 ae 

Southern Baptist Publication 
: Seciety. 

Particular attention is requested to 

the following communication from the 

venerable Edmund King of Montevallo, 

Alabama, 

ble 

by all the friends of this mno- 

enterprise, and 

friendly to the same. We know Bro. 
King, and can assure all who wish to 

know, that he will meet promptly any 

our exchanges 

pledge he makes. Now is the time for 

the friends of the Society to act and 

meet at once this proposition. 

The time'is the first of April. We 

believe, if brothor King had thonght 

for a moment upon the shortness of the 

time his proposition would have to be 

he ‘would have 

Besides, 

and otherwise, 

more time. there are several 

State Conventions that meet in April 

and May in the South. = At these meet- 

the subject could be presented, and 

united and vigorous action had upon 

the matter We tlink when he secs 

these suggestions he will extend the 

time till the first of June. He wishes 

the thing doue, and done quickly, hence 

the shortness of the time which he pro- 

posed .. When he sees these remarks, 
we shall hear from him, 

given 

ings 

and will in- 

form the public; meanwhile let all 
upon the proposition as submitted. 

We will gladly receive pledges at 
our office as requested in the proposi- 
tion. 

act 

MoxtEvaLLO, Feb. 3d, 1856. 

Messrs. Editors :—Not being well last 

night sleep departed from me. At 
such times my mind is quite prolific; 

the whole world is taken into considera- 

tion. Ihad but a few days before receiv- 

ed a letter from brother P. Stout, agent of 

the Southern Baptist Publication Socie- 

ty, informing me that the Society coald 

not employ Colporteurs for the want of 

more capital to opperate with. Also, 
that the Board needed, and prosposed 
to raise twenty five thousand dollars to 

enable them to engage fully in the Col- 

portage business; and that he was a- 

gent for the State of Alabamna, to assist 

in raising said amount. Ipresume oth- 

er States, co-operating with the Society 
at Charleston, have agents in the field 

for the same purpose; and al:o to. pay   the agents employed, which will con 
etn my 3nh of the fonda enllpntad fas 

xl 

rich collection of current events and | 

—which | 

do ! 

with- | 

out this monthly, especially as it comes | 

you | 

ralue of brains 

made public through our: exchanges. 

paid fori their sérvices,. 

An addition to’ the Totter ‘of brother 

Stout, I find inthe South Western Bap- 

tist of January 31st, that one’of the ed 

"tory recently visited Charleston, and 

gives jus an account of his visiting the 

Rooms of the Book Depository, and the 

the quantity of valtablé booksihow on 

hand to be disposed of; and manuscripts 

of other valuable works which could 
not be published for the want of funds, 

He further states, that the energetic 

Board are making efforts to raise twen- 

ty five thonsand dollars to add to the 

permanent fund which they now have, 

to place tHe business of the Seciety up- 

on a permanent basis. 

In my meditations upon the subject 
I had the following train of reflections: 
what a vast e spense might be sav ed if 

that amount could be raised without 

agents; and how much good those men 

might do as pastors-or evangelists who 

would have to take the ficld as 

to raise the s I saw a plan by 

which it conld be made up without a- 

{ gents; but could not have tne heart to 

present it without heading the proposi- 

tion with a liberal sum 

agents 

Sum.   
of money. 1 

(asked myself the question, can I do 

| that ? The reply. v in 
for ny income, is small now compared 

ras the negative, 

with what it once was; having given 

bof a large amount to my children, 

i This morning I picked up the Tast js 

ene of the South Western Baptist, 

| my attention was directed to an article 
headed “How to put t off the old man, "and 

Ho: termined I would make a proposition, 

Hor I saw that T was in the condition of 

Deacon M. Tae dr Le cne of furly or fifty of 
ue necessary that will au e the Southern Bay fist 

| Publication Sciely. fire hundred dollars, to 

be paid by the first of Jume eighteen hundred 

Land fiftysir, on hating twenty doys wal ice 

that the amount is made up by relialle 
{ | os 
1 } €5« 

t thought advisable to’ ensure success, | 

| by paying one half 1st of June 1856, 

| the other half 1st of June 1857. 
‘no doubt Messrs Edjtors, but what 

| there are. five hundred Baptists, in the 

the thirteen States in the South and 

South West, that are as able as 1 am 

to give that amount. : 

Now brethren, if you accept this 

| proposition, ‘you had better not delay 

| too long for feaT ( like Deacon M.) the 

might the ““ new 

and my proposition be withdrawn, 

“old man” overcome 

man,” 

| and not renewed as quick as his was.— 

And IT would Tike to have'it understood, 

that, provided the above proposition is 

accepted all agencies for the above pur 

pose shall cease. 

ge Pledges to be made to the Edi- 

tors of the South Western Baptist by 

[the first of April next, who shall Judge 

{of the reliability of the same. 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 

EDMUND KING. 
————— $ ® ¢ tre 

A Speal.-No.1 1. 

The following strong appeal is from 

one of our-toil-worn: missionaries who 
is willing to wear out his life in the 

cause. . We bespeak for ita prayerful 
perusal. 

Suaverar, Sept. 1st, 1855. 

Dear Brethren of the. S. Bap. Comrention. 

Before this can reach the States, you 

will have entered upon a new Conven- 

tional year. . The Southern Convention, 

embracing a vast extent of territory, 

with unbounded resources both in- men 

and means, has now had the sole con- 
trol of a foreign mission enterprise for 
nearly ten years, 

As one deeply interested in this mat- 

ter, I beg leave to call the serious at- 

tention of every member of the Conven- 

tion to the present state of your opera- 
tions in China. Considered in an 

| gressive point of view, how does it con- 
trast with the year 1847. Is the ex- 

cess of your contributions for the year, 
ending May 1855, over that of 1846 7— 
And is the increse of your stations and 
laborers. abroad, of such a character as 
to warrant the conclusion that your 
mevement is onward ? On the contrary 
does not the contrast show that if you 
have not made a retrograde movement, 
you are barely maintaining the ground 
you then occupied ? Then, you had six 
male missionaries in China; now you 
have but five; then, your. contributions 
were quite sufficient to defray the ex- 
penses of the incipient state of your op- 
ecations, when churches and dwellings 
had to be erected and all the machine- 
ry of a mission set in motion, now they 
are barely sufficient to meet the running 
expenses of your work with only five 
men. 

I'had hoped, that the day was not distant 
when, with the blessing of God, a way 
would be thrown open for the Christian 
missionsry to attack the strong holds of 
idolatry iu the interior of this vast Em- 
pire. What would you do, if to day, 
the whole Empire were made accessible 
to Christian missionaries ? You would 
gain nothing by evacuating a fiell al 
ready partially cultivated, to occupy 
an interior one? But, say some of youn 
in such an event, the men and means 
would be forthcoming. Well, in an-   swer to prayer, the five paris; Canton, 
Amor. FPaael 129%. Ninamn and Qlg,. find 

fa ent ineac 5 State) foe they past be | 

pres 
magnificent arrangments of the concern, 

and |   
pledg- | 

This pledge may be be changed, if | 

I have | 

ao. | ag 

NOMINATIONS. —W |   

ar@fipen.- ; ow, gether with the Tapio 

towns and villages in | {hei ir dmme dig te 
vieinity, Or nok far removed; Conf: viffugd 

an aggregate of not less than ten mill-V 

ions, have been accessible to the prea 2 

af of the Gospel for eigiit or ten yeu 

and yet you l we but one missionary “ 

“Canton, none at Amoy, NONE at Foochow 

and NONE at Ningpo. Awaey thén' 
with the idea that when the way is ope n| 

the men and means will be forthcoming... 

The way has been open, for years, for 

five times your present numbor of labor 

ers in China. | 
. . 1 

and sisters, I submit’ 

your 1s] 

treat you to ponder thon! 

Dear biretitren 

the above {acts tor SCLrions 

eration, and ci 

well, und sec ii they do nat call “joudly 

upon cach and cvery one, to exert bim- 

his a to, a 

rouse.the ¢hurches upon the all impor | 
tant suljject of sending the gospe 1 to | 

This 

of progress—in age too, when Ged, in 

his providence, 

sell to the extent oft hiily, a 

the perishing heathen. is a1 age 

scems to be saying— | 

Zion, awake !_thy strength renew, 

Pit on thy robes of beautvous hue; 

Church of our God, arise and shine, 

Bright with the beams of truth divine ! 

Wide as the heathen nations gre. 

| 
| | 
{ 

f 
Soon shall thy radiance stream afar, i 

| 
| And can the Baptist churches «of all | 

the Southern States content themselves 

with occupying, but, one station in this | 

great land; of darkpess 7, (If yon we re | 
called to day, to lie dowa in, ideath, do | 

you, think yon would fuel satisfied awvith | 
what you have done. to Aegamplish tlie 

Saviops’s lasticommand, 2; O; how {ond- 

ly yon retain the lastim ri 5 of sa dear 

fsiend. | Do. you x remeber the last | 

eth closer than a brother: ~Go ye i into 

all the world and preach. the gospel to | 

every creature.” | The command is, po. 

Have you gone ? Nol Have you given 

of your the 

prospered yon, to send those 

willing to go? Nod 

substance, . as 

who are 

Haye you re- 

membered to-pray for the «blessing of | 

God upon those who have left ail, and’ 

gone down to the damp, thick darkness. | 

failed: to 

their obligations in this matter 

wanner that will give 

Too many, I fear, have met 

them 

That Lour will 

what your hands find to do, 
your migidt, 

comfort 

a dying hour. 

soon; do 

with 

the 

any brother whokas ha d 8 eri 

thoughts on the subject of personal con 
secration to the work 

Should these lines not eyo 

Ou ALS 

of hiss tons 

me urge you to consult no longer 

flesh and blood, but report yourself 

the ready {o 

bread of life to the poring 

M.’ 
———— a @ 4 ——s a 

Joard as one the bred k 

. YATES. 

Revival Intelligence. 

The True Union of Jan. 21st states 

interesting meetings are being held with 
some of the Bapuist churches in Balti- 

more. Five persons were baptized in 

First church on the 3d Subbath night in 
January. 

The Western 

interesting 
Recorder reports a series 

meetings in. Hancock 

county, Ky., during the fall and winter, 

during which time there were baptized 

seventy-one, and among them quite a 
number of Methodists. Also sixteen at 

Two Lick Church, Mason county, Ky. 

The Western Watchman reports an 
teresting 

of 

meeting was held with the 

Capaugus Church, Mo. = Ten were added 

to the church by baptism. 
The Tenuessce Baptist reports that 

twenty-six for baptism. 

The Journal and Messenger, Ohio, re- 

ports the Baptism of ten candidates at 

Salt Fork. This church has had forty- 
cight additions within the past year, 

The New York Examiner of 31st ult. 

reports that at Gloversville since the 

first of September one hundred and 
nineteen have been added to the Baptist 
Church. 

We learn from the New York Chroni- 
cle, that the third Baptist Church, Wil- 
liamsburg, had an addition of five mem- 
bers on the 20th Jan. The revival still 
continues at West Somerset, N. Y. 
Fourteen were baptized on Tuesday, 
15th inst., nine of whom were young men. 

The same paper says, “the Lord is 
reviving his work in Baldwinsville, N. 
Y. Seven have already been baptized 
and others are waiting to go forward.” 
A'80 that there are revivals in the first 
and seeond Baptist churches, Syracuse, 
New York. 

The Christian Chronicle reports seve- 
ral interesting revivals in Pennsylvania. 
In Lower Dublin eleven have been bap- 
t zed ; in Huntington fifteen ; in Greens- 
biro’ thirteen ; total thirty-six, of whom 
were heads of families of all ages, from 
the newly married couple to the : aged, 
father and mother. 

The Western Recorder states Mr. 
Henry L. Lampton, (late of the Metho- 
dist church,) was ordained to the work 
of the ministry with the Baptist church 
at Constantine, Ky, Jan. 5. 

Elder M. V. Kitzmiller informs the 
Baptist Watchman that there were 
¢ighteen additions to Boon’s Creek Bap- 
tist Church, Tennessee, Jan. 17. 
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| number was present, and evinced that 
‘decorum and interest worthy of a civibe 
lized audience, Occasionally there was 

a shade of solemnity on the countenane 

of the chief, indicative of thoughtful se; 

| riousness, and then snchan affable, good 

| will as speaks fuvorably for the entrance 
| of There is no difficalty 

here as to the acceptance of missiova- 

The field is truly ripe. This is 

souls. 

the gospel. 

| ries. 

y | more clearly showh by the enthusiastic 
{readiness with which the people received 

As 1 could spend but one 

day, my workauust be done in this short 

4 .avento there was a 

crowd eager to hear, So I had nothing 

but wander. over the town and 

preach. as, my strength would alluw’ 

| One indixivual in-pagptic ular 1-shall re- 

| member. It- was a large erowd,, angl 

| deathlike silence reigned. Heaven sccm: 
ed to” be. awwitness of the scene; and 

the spirit to carry the word directly, fo 

ithe heart. 1 was. delighted; almost 

| amaved ate the siglit.. ‘Phatviitening 

thio ¢ beaatifil “sliadds ; ; that 

charming scenery ; 1 shall lofi: remiéh.- 

At “some other places almost: the 
man in 

the. word. 

time. Wherever 

to do 

crowd ; 

i ber. 

Isame effect.” 1 remember one 

| partietlar who listened and conversed as 

Jif the truth had taken root in his heat 

As the sun was fast declining, my work 
'was done. and as if to give a finishing 

touch to the interesting day, and a final 

ito the gobd will of the people, a num- 

| ber of young girls neatly clad, met us 

fon our return, preceded by a band of 

with. a sci of saltation. So 

closed, and we awaie the mor- 

wpariure. 

Youraitectivnate brother, 

WILLIAM 1. CLARKE. 
ee Re —— 

For Le sonthrWesiecm Bap:t!-t. 

Atabanea Female. College’ 

I To orn packors:—In consequence of “the 

L extreme ill hewith of his lady, Mr. Laster, the 

it to be 

i the office, which he has filled 

i Re- 

[ore doing so, the services of a gentleman and 

ady, Mr.and Mrs. Drake, late of Aubury, 

have been seenred, whom we believe to Be in 

I present Stewary of the College, feels 

{ his duty to resig 

to the cotire ghtisfaction of all corcerned. 

all respects well gualified for the position. For 

st they have been with us, and in 

a few days, they will assume the charge of the 

Buardin Mr. Layer and Lady 

will remain rd us until the new officers are 

thoroughly acquainted with all cur regulatio, s. 

Lsome time pe 

Department. 

{ "I'here is to be no sale of property, no exchange 

| of servants, no chunges in other respects than 

The 

same Governess will have charge of the board- 

the sume 

&e., will be 

These things will be as ‘tliey bave 

i been, under thie entire control of thie President. 

| simply, in the managers of the business. 

ters as heretofore. ‘The same rales, 

K.nd of attention. the same fare, 

continued, 

All evil réports concerning the Fare at the 

coliege, have been circulated ly enemies aud 

i perhaps by theughtiess children, we cordially 

i, wite our patrons to come and see for them- 

selves, or institute any inquiry they may think 

proper by responsible persons, and we ure will 
ing to abide To the visitors 

{of our table, these reports are known to be un- 

| | founded. 

by their decision. 

Very respectfully, 
H..1l. BACON: 

——D Pe 

For thie outh Western Baptist, 

| Messrs. I 

tist of the twenty forth inst., 

Sditors :—1 see in He Bap- 

i a brilliant 

| course of sermons Ainge] for 1856. 

| You Suz gest some additional topics. — 

Though a private man let me correct 

your mistake in the last topic. Ham, 
the first nigger; and Jephtha, the first 

progressive American, 1 am pleased 

with. © But owing to the stupidity of 

Balam’s beast, 1 set him 

first Doctor of Divinity. 

JAMES M. RUSSEL. 

gga. Be yet not called master; for one 

is your Father in heaven. 

down as the. 

We find the following going the 

rounds of our exchanges. We can see 

no good reason why the custom referred 
to should have been abandoned. Tt is 

the general belief that God gave man a 

beard for some useful purpose, and a 

minister ought to be “ the highest style 
of man,” incvery respect, both physical, 

mental and spirititual, 

Momgracis - Worx BY CLERGYMEN.— 

The author of “ Notes and Queries” re- 

i marks : 

“When the Episcopal wiz came into 
it would seem that the beard 

In 

lookire over a collection of prints, 1 

find Wickliff, Wiliam Tyndale, Dean 

Donne, George Herbert, Robert Herrick, 

Robert Berten, Bishop Jeremy Taylor, 
Archbishop Spotswood, Thomas Fuller, 

the Primate, and Robert South, 

all using the moustache : as did Johan 

fashion, 

was no longer worn by clergymen. 

  people received with tokens of pleasure 
1 1 i 

< “en 

Knox and Bunyan. The Jesuits in India 
vr «ae 

1 months had been 

mn ns oe © 
a RRR A ye. 
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Sects Dissected. 
3 

5 ro 
™ he 

| 
| Dear. Fo, Mastin, Allow me, rol 

| your cofums. to reply to the magy who 

posed to’be published with the "above 

| title will be issued; and, - if; so, 
Providence permitting, it will be sent | 

to press about the month of June next. | 

| Circumstances. unavoidable and dnex- 

| pected have occurred to delay its pub- 

{ lication, 

Alow re, also to correct an errone- 

ous notion in reference to’it, It has 

been supposed that the prineipal objeet 

of the work will be to sustain 

Landmark” not the 

The object is fo endeavor to as- 

views. = This is 

case. 

certain what are the distinguishing . char- 

acteristics of a Gospel church, as portray- 
inthe word of God and.iu the writing 

of distinguished evangelical writers of 
different denominations, and how far 

siastical organizations of aur day. 

J. 3. BAKER, Albany, Ga. 
reat te lt eee 

Beautiful Sentiment, 

with no tie linking him to infinity and the ‘won- 

 drous etornity! that iv withid 'himb “But a wo- 
map without it is even 'worse-—u flaihe without 

heat 7 a flower witout perfunre, 

A man may, in some sort, tie his frail hopes 

and Tonors with weak shifting ground tackle to 
his busitiess of the waElE; but 4 vorman without 

awreck. A manapuy clumsily eontinae a-kind 

gs on any other systeny of right‘action than that 

of spiritual tamh. 

and his brain. to thoughthossness i in such poor 

harbotage as Fame and Reputation may stretch 

before him, a woman=—where an she put her 

tribulations, if hot in heaven 2 

And that sweet trathfuluess—ihat abiding 

est radiance—when the world's eold storms 

svow it all Lat a noly soul tie to what is strong- 

Who, that hus | 

enjoyed the love of a God loving mather, but | 

| er than an army with cannoir ? 

it with a tear?   
{ ving grace ean reach him. ‘lI'ake away the ob 

je of Lisumbition. and he is soured ; afd to it | 
‘and he becomes intoxicated, Send him sick: 

¢ like 

But the unscalivg of tiie human heart, by cut- 

{ness, and-he only writh 

(tine off 1 thiy Flaite j ting ff its cart y OhjeCls of love, 

foundation of that love direct to heaven. 

i bereaved Soul looks ats Heavenly Puvent in 
ithe face all the more clearly because of its chas- | © 

| tizement, sacred, indedd, than, is that beart 
ta ; : 

| fire ‘whose presenes gives happiness on earth. | 

and even whose extinguishmcht serves to open 

the vision to the eternal glory and reward of | 

Heaven 1--[1k Marvel. 

—— -— ~ rns _ 

SECU LAR AN TELLIGENC . 

TELLEG TRAPHI1C, 

One week later from Europe, 

ARRIVAL OF THE PERS 1A, 

COTTON ADVANCED. 

Peace Prospects Improved. 

Suspension of Hostlidties In the Crimea, 

Three Months Armistice Rumored 

From the Columbus daily Sun. 

Avavsta, Feb. 9—10. 20. P. M. 

The British: steamship Persia has ar- | 

rived at new York with news from Eu- 

rope one week later than the Arabia's 

dates. She left Liverpool on the 26th 

ult. : 

There is still further advance of 1-16d 

in Cotton, aud the sales of the week 

run up to the high figure of 70,000 

bales. 

Consols were quoted at 90 1-2 

ing a further advance. 

The political prospects were regard- 

ed as favorable peace. It 

—show- 

more for 

Hostili- 

ties were suspended mn the Crimea. 
reer er AG ret Ered 

For the = 

MitchelPs New National Map. 

agreed on, 

outh Western Baptist, 

Mr. S. Mitchell, the great map 

publisher of Philadelphia, has recently issued 

bis masterpiece, in the form of a large copper- 
plate map of the United State, ( including all 

Kansas, Nebraska, New 

Mexico, Utah, Oregon, Washington, Calif ria 

&e- &e., with the new settlements and various 

points of interest.) Mexico, Central Amerie, 

Sandwich Islands, West India Islands, ( Cuba, 

Jamaica, Hayti, &c.,) the British Provinces a 

North America (Canada East, Canada West, 

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,) the whole sur- 

rounded by an elegaut border designed express- 

ly for this map by an eminent artist, aud en- 
graved on steel in the highest style of the art. 

It is a splendid picture, the most beaatiful 

thing iu the map line ever published, and every 

way doing eredit to the veteran map publisher 

of world wide reputation, who, after thirty years 

toil in the business of Lis choice, nl now seat 

forth this glowing picture of our great and 

glorious country, in connexion with neighbo:- 

ing States, to show what business tact and per- 

severance may accomplish. 

Augustus 

the new divisions, 

It is a beautiful ornament for an office* schoo) 

rom, counting house, parlor, or hall, and a 

copy of it shoud be in every school college, 

and family iu the land. 
No doubt hundreds of thousands Jof. this 

superb map, (for its cheapness brings it within 

the reach of almost every «ne,) will be circula-   t dpand for many years to come it will be as a 

pc hoes 

have enquired whether the book. pro-!; 

when ? | 

“Old | 

these aredomd-iti theprevdilivig ecccle- | 

A man without sonte sort of religion, is at | 

best-u poor reprobate——the foatball of destiny, | 

that anchor which they-eall faith; is a drift and 

of esponsibility or motive, hut. can find iio ba- | 

A man may: craze his tho’ ts | 

hope, while passing through storms, triuls, and | 

love——that enduring hape. mellowing every | 

| scene of tite, lithtening them with the pleasant- | 

break like an.army with cannou, who can. be-! 

will echo the thought with cuergy, and hallow | 

The worldly being has no points where di- | 

a wounded snake. | 

turns the | 

The | 

was rumored that an armistic for three! 

[HO Haggard 

| Mis R 

"ble hors in on ting aid eli be betied el 
_| public geographical information. 

While this map embraces so vast an extent 

oantry. exhibiting no less than seventy sev. 

en dhistinet politic] divisions, it is very minute 

in its detmils. Railroads, canals, rivers, monn: 

| tain anges, routes by land and water, are ac- 

curately traced. = New settlements,’ villages, 

towns. cities, forts, missionary stations, stop- 

{ping places fur the emigrants on the overland | 

| routes to Oregon, California, &c., are marke 

with great care. Bounduries, geographic al | 

features, and various points of interest are 

given, that makes it invaluable to the student | 

and man of business. . 

This map is eleghntly colored in counties to | 

| adapt it to the wants of all, especially the peo- | 

ple of our Southern Staces. There is an ar. 

rangement by which any county songht may 

‘be readily located on the map, without the map | 

being encumbered with the name of the county, 

‘thus giving room for many other towns besides | 
the county sites. 

On the same sheet, ‘and finished in the same | 

rich ard elegant style, are two maps of the world | 

one an Mercator'’s the other on the globular pro- | 

jection, From them we learn the relative po- | 

sition and comparative size of the various grand | 
and sabdivisiors of the globe. The map on] 
Mereator’s projection is constructed with ihe | 

American Continent in the centre, Giving a defi | 

nite idea of the course of sailing from any part | 

[ of the-United Sates to LKurope or Asin It] 

| also shows the advanfages of the proposed Pa-) 

I eific Rall Roud, in opening a direct and speedy | 

[line of communication between: Kurope aud | 

| Asia, by way of the United States. In such | 

| 

I 

| 

\ 

  
will become the con- | 

giereial center of the world. 

There are on this sheet tables - of distances, | 

| heights of mountains, lengtlis of the principal | 

an. event, our country 

| rivers. 
Mr. Mitchell has spared no labor nor expense 

to'make this the prettiest, the best, the most rc- 

able map of our great Republic, - 1t is a won 

dertul map of a wonderful country. 
Mr. Mitchell hag‘engaged Dr. Karle, a gon- 

tleman eminently calculated for: the enterprise, 

to visit the Southern and Western sections of 
the Union. and appoint competent persons to 

canvass the diferent counties, and give all ‘an 

| opportunity of procuring a copy of this map 
wit, which to embelish “sweet fiome.” 

| Dr. Earle is now in Augusta, Ga. where com- 

| munications may reach him for the ensuing two 
  

| or three weeks, after which Le proposes: to ve- | 
move to some other importaut puint. He pre- 

| furs to employ Southern men to canvass South- 

ern: sections, 
ere ete renee 

Rev. W. 8. Barrox, A." M., Greenboro', 

Ala, 

Progressive Exercises 

or * The Young Composer's 

‘. . | 

has ‘mm press to be issued shortly 
| 

| position, 

Guide. 

edition 

System of English Grammar—Am. Pub. 

\lso a revised 

Cirenlnr. 

BUSINESS DEPART MENT . 

RECEIPT LIST. 
| Persons making payment for sub- 
{ scription or mailing us the amount, and 
not receiving their papers or secing the 

| amounts ac knowledeed in duc time, ave | 
| requested to inform us. | 

| 
| 

Paid to Tul. No. Am’t 

John W. Haynes 8." 36 2-00 
tao J James 1 29 1.00 

WJ Williams 20 2 00 
| Rev M Bennett 36 2 00 | 
John Jones 306 2 00 | 

["Wia TF Colquit 36 92 001 
Wm Bean 306 2 00 | 
Thomas Steed 36 2 00] | 

Jolin J Jones 34 2 00 
John Jones 37 2 00 
ev. A FM Handy 42 2 00 
WB Ray 34 00 
Mis MS McCulloch 14 00 

{ H- H Moony 14 00 
[A J Smith 31 00 
i Levi], Walker 29 00 
{ M Pearson 31 00 

I. McDonald 40 00 
Edmond Elliot 33 00 

Mrs MM Allen 14 0) 
Mrs W B Lawson 24 00 

B I' Eddins 34 00 
Mrs ‘Sarah McDade 14 00 
Win C Mclver 44 00 
D: W I Hodnett 34 00 

“Dr Wm GG Swanson 34 00 
"Thomas J Nuckols 15 00 
J R Thomas 34 00 
Wui P Pool 3 00 
Dr W L Helfin 3 00 
Rev A T Holines 37 00 
A Castlebery 33 00 
EM Noules 34 00 

Rev Joseph Bankston 22 00 
JL Hogan 39 00 
br. k L Bozeman 00 
John Meigs 00 
Rev LF Eubanks 00 
Mrs Lavinia Taylor 00 
J Peters 00 
W M Ray 00 

Rev John Robertson 00 
Jacob Hugh 00 | 
H Street 00 

S B Ruthidge 00 
i Mrs Martha Croom 00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 
00 

00 

00 
00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 
00 

00 
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J C Phillips 
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MARKEE LD, 

On 17th January, 

Hi, to 

Barrist, daughter of the Rev. 

| Baptist of Marengo Co. Ala, 

the 

of LaGrange, Ga. 

Carr. E. YY. 

Miss M. L 

Edward | 
    

| tended at the Judson” by a large, circle 
i of sympathizing friends, 

| ing. 

i i 
spelen, 

{The som 

in English Com-| SWE 

| siekness or death. 

of his New | 

and an address delivered on. Wednesday. 

| all articles usally kept in an establishment of the Lind, 
{ such as 

late of{™ 

Ry the, Be 1 & Bland, on p the; 24th | 

January, Mr. AMERICTS | Harcagre, joff 

i Shrey vesport, Lonisania, to Miss SALLIE 

i C. Courier, of Haywood eonnty, a > 

OBITU AkY 

Dien, at Marion on fide morn: 
ing, Tel. 26th, {from the Croup, ) Wii, 

11g, ‘second son of President S.S. Sher- 

man, in the Tth year of his age. 

The deceased had ‘éhdenred himself 

| to all hearts by his tiusting “obédiened! 

| and affectionate manncis! He was’ al 

| ways very quiet; gentle and ‘conscien- 

tious, manifesting qualities which seem 

| ed more fit for the spirit‘land than-far 

| the rough contests thromgh which this 

life compels us to pass; and this! very 

| manifestation. renders ig hard to give) 

We cherish most those, treas- him up. 

ures that are very, rare. . 
The mission of little Willie was well 

| performed, and he rests © ell. We shall 
| think of him as ‘we satwv him last, until 
we meet him again in heaven. 

“The funeral serviecs were . at-, 

and then ‘we 
| laid his dust away forever. 
  

“Election Notices. 
We are authorized’ fo” announce 'SEABORN WIL- 

LIAMS a5 a. candidate for the office of Judge, of the Pro- 

bate Courf. 

We are authorized to announce SAMPSON LANIER 

as. a cundidaté for Probate Jadge of Macon county, at the 

¢ lection i in May, 1856. 

We are authorized to announce SPENCE M. GRAY- 

ON, T8Q., as 4 eandidnte for Probate Judge of Macon 

w& the electivniin Mpy (1866. 10, 

Election en the first Monday in May, 1856. 

ounty, 
  

CENTRAL INSPEDUTBY 
COOSA COUNTY) ALABAMA, 

HIS Toshi ix now in a ope 
bern opened op thiéi2lst inst, under: faye 

Lhe faculty consist of 
Rev. A. LL Heap. Mupbipesident. 

B. T. SMiry frat Aa0r Mat] matics a tural aa pra x! 

m. having 

able circum: 
SLANCES 

MR. P. Savacy. A. B. Prof for of ele t 1s ANZUALES, 
The Teachers are all At thefr post aud-regulaualy at work, 

Young gentlemen can be thoroughly prepared at this In 
stitute, for any class, in any college. North or South; hut, 

auch as do tot futend to pursud a coliegiate course, edn be 
fustrncted. herd, fi saeh’ branches, a3” Will quality them 
ior the business in lite whigh they design to purse; 

A movalend religious ittiuence will be exerted upon all 
who atte his Institute, and the word of God will be ed 
tablished as our guide and authority : but no iaterterciet 
with peculiar denominational adews will be attempted or 
ullowed. "Tue location ix remark: ble for hdalth | the water 
abunndant gnd unpsually good; snd the habits of. theyweo: 
ple favors ble to the wishes of ‘those parents and gunrdiany 
who under: stand, and. consequently fear (those fnfluences 
which so seriously affect the “prosperity of similar ‘inst! 
tutions. 

Loard-can he had in privhte families: conv ehient {6 the 
Institute, at 310 per month, including wishing and lodg- 

ihe rates of tuition, as established by the Board of Trus 
tees, mre as follows © 

Leading; Mental Avithinetie, per term, $ 8,00 
Luelich Graoumar: Avithmdtic] G ography, Spetng, 

Reading, Writing, 12,00 

studies, advanced, with: Composition, ex- 
ereises, Phy wey and Algel ra commenced 

Latin, Crees, turvl Philosophy, Chemistry, To- 
gic, Agebri completed, Geometry, Suryeying, &c.. 20.00 
One he If the (1eition monet rast be pdf dr adhviaree and 

in fuil will be reguired at the end of 

16,00 

lenents, 
vach form, 

No dedaetion will be made except in caseygof proiracted 

Au examination of the pupils of this Institation will 
conumence on Monday. afier the second Saturday in Jnue 

ad eo mtinue three days. On the second Sunday a sermon 
wilt be preached, in conneétion. witly the public exercises, 

Oily. arrang 

nients for the oceasion will be made known in dae time. 
& tT. HOLMES, Prest, 

3. T. RMITH, Sec Frculty 
BOARD OF TRE STEES. 

JOSEPH BANKSTON, Pres JAS. W. JETER, Vice Pree. 
RICHARD R. SMOGT, J. 4 FYLANY, 
D. Wi: BOZEMAN, W. M. 1I\DREY. 
0, SWINDLE, Wo : ‘B. ARNES) 
JOHN D. LFTCHER, F. F. WooD, : 
AT. MAXWELL, A.B. CALLAWAY, See's. 

P. McKINSEY. 
Feby 6, 

Professorships in Mercer University, 

Belles Lettres, Ancient Langua- 
ges, and Pastoral and Systeinat- 

ic Theology. 
AIRO, 

PRINCIPAL IN PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 
N ELECTION will be held by the Board of Trustees, to 

A fill the above named ¢hairs in the University, aml Pre 
paratory Sehogl, at the time when the ( a Baptist Con 
vention shall eet in Savanuah, tn Apuil nc xt. 

It is desire ble that the Professor elected 10 Belles Lettres, 
and the Principal in the Preparatory School, shall each as 
sume their daties immediately thereafter. Applications, 

with the proper testimonials, ave to be adressod to the Hon, 
Thomas Stocks; Ge 'nsbhuio lt Ga. ler 1 =m 

T he Farmer's and. Mechanics School, 
R. GT. WILRURN, has opened his Sehool at Ridge 

1 Grove, Macon cont x , Alabama, for the purpose of 

giving a practical education to young men. His object will 

he to prepare young: men for business, and ‘eden Student 
will he taught such Studies as have a direct reference to 
the particular avocation he mip véxpeet to follaw. All pa- 
rents who have sons whom they wish to be prepared for 

somo business, will do well to avail themselves of the pre= 
ent opportunity. Board can be gotten in the neigeborhoo: 
near the Academy. Feb 14-y 

sear 

NOTICE, 
WW: ANTED. agents to canvass all the counties in the 

Southern and Western States, not vet engaged, for 
sale of MITCHELP®S NEW NATIONAL MAP, the most cle- 
gant work of the kind ever issued 

We now have agents making from $100 to $300 per 

month. Weare particularly desirous to employ minfsrers 
of the Gospel and teacher i 

Address Dr. Alfred Farle, Augusfa. Georgia. until the 
15th of the presert ‘ month.s afterwards at .Hatborough 
Montgomery counly, Pennsylvania ¥b tf-51 

N. W. COCKE. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MONTGOMERY ALABAMA. 
Office, next to the Tclegraph Office. 

Feb ldely 

NOTICE. 
JIE MERCANTILE books and aceounts of Jo & R. Steat- 
ford are in my hands, for settl.menf. Notice is here 

by given. that »ll who do not pay their notes and accounts 
by the first of March, will be sued, indiz Halas. 

Feb 14—4t HOW ARD,, 

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
TUSKEGEE CONFECTIONARY. 

FYVIE subseriber would respectfully anmounce to the eiti- 
zens of Tuskegee and vicinity that he has just opened 

acompete 

Confectionary Establishment, 

and intends to keep constantly on band a geod supply of 

Apples, 
Oranges, 
Pine Apples 
Preserved Figs, 

and would most respectfully 
tronages 

£3 The artention of the 

Nuts of all kinds, 
Candies, 
Tobacco, 
Cigars, &ec., 

ask a share of the public pa- 

ladies is especially requested, 
Ne Re KEELING. 

West of the Public Square, next door 10 Mrs. Dryer. 
Fehv T—tf 

FRESH DRUGS. 
DE. J. R. HAND is. in receipt be 

Fresh Drugs, 
from New York and. Philadelphia, 
consisting of a large stoek of 
Drugs. Medicines, 
Chemicals, Wines, 
Brandies, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints, Oils, 
Glass. Pulty, 
Varnishes, Brushes, &ec., 
to which he invites the attention of 

Planters and the citizens generally; of Macon 
county and surrounding counties. His stock has been se 
lected with great care, and evory article sold by him is 
warranfed to be of the best quality, and will bé sold on ax 
Good Terms as can be obtained in Montgomery, the ad. 
dition of freight only being a:lded on heavy goods. 

He respectfully solicits orders, «feeling contident he can 
give entire «atisfaction both in regard to price und quality 
of goods. 

Physicians, 

Physicians Prescriptions 

and family receipts carefully put up at’alk hours of the 
day or night. 

To the Ladies, 

He would say, give him a call. as be has selected with a 
view to their taste and wisites, ‘everythiug thei they could 
desire. 

He i= harry *o inform tha rnhlie that he Las procured+ 
the services of a 

Talented Druggist ! 

MR. NOACK, from New York, who, from his great experi- 
ence in the business, wil be able to give the most perfect 

ction to ail. 

ilso expects a fresh arrival in a few days, 
ary Yij=} 1 

from the   1inz lo his ne of business 

“DISSOLUPRION: 
IE€QPART yLRSHIP heretofore fxisilae between the, 
subleribers under the Paid “In {Gary | wad 

digsely ad ou the iis). of January Last, n:tius) comsent 
The business of the Brn will be settled Bi: i a 1 

- + i 5, FOWLER 
Ele BG THO nisiay! 

Zh 8 INSTT 11 i $ Oumred 
The Subscriber will contiud tid Droz Wishes ar 

the ob) stand. eu Lis owy Recounts, Fhese dddobsed, to ihe 

firm. will come forward inmediately and pay ap, ‘avtie 
books win must he eidseul, 

el 1 

BRITISH nh MO DICA LS, 
AND Trl TARNER'S (IDE. 

3 * 

EA. Livy A ore KE pt frcanon, 

3 Xx 

 fnwirR, 1 
  

L.SCOTT & (9.-NEW Yok Sadtigpd jo pyiflishy phe fillow- 
ing leading British Per forlidals, 

TTR Losidy  Quarmerey onapreatishi} N yitnne 
. Tae Episscren REvikw ( Whic,) Lo 
LT NORTH BRIE Reviey (Bees (hwniche), 14 

Tue Weseninsrek REVISw | Liberal 
. Brackwoop’s Evnesc Masaane (Torx) 

Tuk great and irportany avemt 
Militarv-—now agitating the nations: of the OFT Wo 11 ive 

to these publi An nteérest-ana i iw Hey diane he 
frp possessed. They oreapy a middle gee ir! hotween tie 
hastily Mritten new<ige us: orude spec nym. and 8 ne 
rumors of the newspager. and the p aderond Teme of the 

nso fig arittan ng afivrshe diy ing laters: in the Ineps 
be peord= shall have passed away. The prozress of thé War 
inthe East oto apiesn kage space in oy USTOA, Tl 
movement is closely criticised, whether of friend or Tos, and’ 
all shury-somings fea] lessly pointed ont, Lhe detreryFom 
the Crimas and from the Barnic in Flackwood'3 Maghzine 

from tivo of its most gopular eoptuivriary. diye auore ine | 
telligible and religale aecount of the moveneats of the great | 

welligir nd un ww elsewliore nad 
These Peri ably represent the n * To: Wt 

partied of Seon: Brit:in-- Whig, Tory and 
forms only one feature of their ch . 

CNR af Ths most profepad Wein on Seienee, | 
Morality and Religion. they stan as they éver hia 
fo vivaelled in the ud Lol lepton, DoE ankidered 4 

to the sehioka and the professi ! 

the int elligent — of every ¢f ids a 
correct and satistaetory record of fh 
thé day! themighont fie» wadd, 
tained from aay other source. 

EARLY COPIES, » + hen 

The receipt of the AvVANCE Sipgrs (rona the British 4» 
Hihaps gives addifonn] vidoe toithcse Re, svespeelully 
duriag the present exciting state of Euvopetn aifiirs, inase 
m eh as they cin how he plaont in the Rady bl sabich buy 
ghbaut ds.5000 as the ari zinal editions, 

TERMS, 
For any one of the four Rost WH 
For any two of the four Reviews 

For any three of trefour Roviqs “ 
For all four of the Reviews 
For Blackwood s Magazine - 
For Blackwgo i and three Reviews 

Fur Bluékwoo {und the; four Be. iows § 

Payments to he male in all eases in Money eyr- 
“rege in the'Stute where 1sauc | will 4) received att. | 4 

CLUBBING, 

Religions, Fol ial and 

olitie 

wasahle 

Iterative vf 

Uns seat Peb.ohe 

vivance 

A diseornt of twenty-five per eeaf. from fe above pricds 

wilt he allg oid to puts oper ing Your or pee nghpier of any 
one op more of Por) Thins Four copies of 

Beko or, ¢ ol ong Review. willbe out #0 onc addiesndof 
$9. four copies of hd four Reviews wall Tick wood for $30% 

aud so on. usin 7 

POST AGE T. 

In af the principal OiFiés ar Towh Fhoar drs will be 
deliversl Rem ol Postage. When seni by nail, the Post 
ae to any part of the nite States wil BH: bh 1s Ants: {otic ! 
epntia year for »Blickwoo kV and buv Ioacteen ceuls 4 
your for cach of fhe Reviews, 

THE FARMER'S GUIDT 

TO ROWNTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICE LTURR.. 
By Heary Stefliens, FR. S., of Edjabn: nd the 

J.P. Nofous Vroféssor of Reiontide] Agric ultnwe in pNale 
College, New Haven, 2 vols. Royal Oc 1600 pages, 
and niumerans Wood and Steel En: favings; : 

This iy condeasedly the most complote. we ik on Agr ‘ 
turglevdr publi-hed. and in‘order to give it a wiien ciréu 1 
tion the publisbers have vesolved to veduaer thespiice 10 

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE T 0 OLUMES. 

Wh 

the pric 
to Canada $6, 
Firm." 

Iuamittances for any of the above publ! mas should al 
wiys be addressed, post: paid. to tre prhlistiond 

LEONARD SCOTT & €0. 
i No. hh + Gla Berm, Nimy Yorke 

late 

HATH 

sent by nail (post ni il) to California oc Oregon 
will be 87. To ev idier part of Ca fon i 

Aa This work is sor the oli Bookref 

hi. 
Cling QIN GLY, hi 

FUFIC BIL Our hont is Cin, Wo 
N tore very indiiferent about 2olleg 
crite we Lave not Bear presaed, Bot the time Las now art 
rived when the Casi MOET Codk, - We cannot nay our ig 

Aunl debts: nhilass thode who owé na will id 0 we 
canunt live withnat casa to pay dor son thing -to 

henee, you Pay or we vere. Will ode fra. eed {ik 
call and come forward withiont delay wd guy 

Junlo-nsd-de {| 3 FAR & ati Deiifits; 

been Livrete 

ent 

A CARD. : 4 

this day sold ny entire interest inthe house of 
Imre. & 66. 46 my partners. Lo W. Tssrrt and 

J. W. MONTGOMERY. who close up the hosiness of the vm 

Messrs. Isnern & Moxvcoyeny will’ continue bu<iness at 
the cll stand, They retain my capitol, and have all other 
Tacilifies' necessary tr the econonvieal and sneeesgful man- 
agement of amerenntite business in Tuskegee, and Knowing 

trem enpal le and fauhfil. T eordially contend Messrs, 
JsELL & MONTGOMERY to my. oll friends «and the pablie 
‘ron v. with {lie assurdnce that they will keep a Inrge 
and well selected stock, sell at the lowest rezular prices 
and inallother ards merit the patronage received by the 
house during my connect 
“Tn dissolving business rc ations with those whodhave so 

Joug and yo frequently honored me with their confidence 
and) patronage. Twonld. now tender an oxpeession of carnest 
gratitude to my old friends and customers, 

JAMES 

HAVE Ar 

ion with it. 

D. PORTER. 
January 1, 1856, nd 

STEPUES 5 Nt CRULLS, 

\ 
Ww AKER, Trustee, [ invision, 

KER. J Alabama 

ERED. that at rules held by the Register 

of suid Cotretiat ne office in Tuskeger. on Mola y, the 2Ist 
January, A. IL ISH, the compli by iis Solici 

applied to sai 4 Ragistgr tor a order oi publication 
if said detendants 

Andit ap ring th the satisfaction of the Royster, ‘by 
in this cause filed, that the said defendantstare of 

full age. and thet thea veabeondi the State ol Alaba 
ma. and reside in parts u {o atfian 

It is theeforeby said Register sordered, that publication 
be made against the sid de fendapts once a week for fonr 
consecutive weeks, ine the Bouth We ,# weekly 
IEA 1 di dhe ton notifying 

r and ple or demuar to 

BEY AMIN Ww 

and Mary E. 
* BEIT REMY 

of U i State of 

day of 

{ors, 

against bot! 

aflidayit 

suid de dint to 
fhe skid blk by Wy they: V4th dny of Maiclr. Ax D. 1856, 
or the same will be taken as confessed against them. 
It i further ordered: that « copy of; tus ovder be posiell 

at the Court House Door in Tuskegee, 
January 21st. 1866.4 WAL R LASON. Recister 

TOTICE. Having taken into copartnership Messrs. 

N T. B. &'J. EK. DRYER and’ being desirous of closing 
my ol business, I EARNESTLY request ail thase who axe 
indebted to me either by account or note, 10 come forward 
and make petite actilement. Having bank. paper to 
meet daily, Tan compelled 16 ask those wha'l lave indulg- 
ed 1g come forward ad once. They must know that my ne- 
eéasities will not alimit of longer indulgence. 

The accounts for 1855 ave nude ouf. ready: for settlement 
. JOHN DRAh EFORD; 

Thankful for the liberai patronage heretofore extended. 
we hore tomerit a continuance of the same.’ Purchasers 

will ap all times find a ldrge and well <&leétéd stock of good: , 
DRAKFYORD DRYER; & (0. 

Jano pdd-fit 

AW NUTIC Eile co-partner, ersing lnjly existing 
4 between Marquis & Battle, inthe practice of law, hav 

ig boen dissolved by ‘the retirement of Mra Magquiy, the 
undersigned rencivs the offer of his professional fervices to 
the people of Macon and the surfounditig counties, - pledg 
ing prompt and energetic attention to : all busine.s enirast. 
ol to bis care, GULLEN. A. BATILE.. 

Tuskegee Dec. 20. nods 1 

CHRISTIAN INDEX FOR SALE. 
FRYE Executive Committes of the Biptst ¢‘onvention of 

fhe State of Georgia offer for sale 
Jistwed paper—the organ ‘of Georgia Baptists. 

The number of subseribers i out 2700. In connection 

with the ofifec are two Hand Presses, Chases Brass Galleys. 
Standing Galleys, Stands, Imposing Stones, Sticks, a few 
Fonts of Job Type, and a sufficient quanti} 3 
the paper. Persons desi 
proposals to the under igned; from whom oti; r his of 1Bution 
may be oblained. Bids will be received HII the S5th April 
next. N. M. CRAWFORD, See, x, Com. + 

+ Penfield, Ga., 20th Pe ec. TRDS. 1 im 

OTIC E. 
EYTERS of ALL upon the estate “of @ahrict 

1: =coty, deceased, having been granted by the Pro- 
Hote Sidney Macon, fo the undersigned —all persons in 

debted to said estate will make payment forth and gil 
persons haying claims against d estate will present 
them within the time required by Law, or they will he 
avred, B. 5. JORNSON, 4m. 
Feby 7 1t 

epg Jada 

FAMILY GROCERY. 
OHN HOW ARP & (0. being thank} for, past favors, 

J would most respectfully infor their friends and cus 
tomers and the community generally. that thed'have re. 

moved todhe South West side of the public Agmare; next 
door to Mr. Milton Steven's where they will keep constantly 
on hand_a good supply of choice Fanily Groceries, Cot 
feetiannfles, ( ‘nating. and some other articles of Tardware 

3, Buckets, Cotton Yarn, &c. Al of which, they will 
low prioes for eash and cash ont, 
11 i’ 

J. S. PARKS’ 5.C ORDI Al. 
Wh eure Durrhoew, Dysentefy, Bloody Fax: hte ra- 

morbug, Pain in the Stomache and Bowels. Chronic 
Diarrhoea and like diceaves. One of the best medicines in 

the world for CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING !! 
All who try this medicine are enthusiastic in their pate 

of ims wvalye. It is perfectly harmless but is certain in its 
action.’ But one bottle properly tried will do Moredo giin 
it favor than a thoussud words I might say in ity praise. 
Sold a1 the Prag Rtores in Tuskegee, ‘and by others, 

Oct 4 1854. H. 
——l lh le di 

GENTS WANTED. MAKE MOM: WHEN YOU 
A CAN. The Suhzeribers desire to phocare the tundivi- 
ded time of an Agent in every couaiy os Loe Dnied Stakes 
Efficient and cs 1pable men may muké several ellis jer 
dy. wit'iout risk or humbuggery of any kind. Full pir’ ie 

ulirs of the mater of Hey WIEBE VO by addres- 
sing the subserib rs, and Une I os Office Swim p 
to prepay retsrn postage. 

Jan Jle1t:, 

TOTICE.—Young or middle ot mini stées, living an 

on small salaries, and wi iliing to devote part of ‘their 
time to a lucrative and honorable employment. will hear o! 
somelhing to their advaptage by enclosing their address ia 

an envelope. with a statement nf location. state 
&e.. aud directing it. Halthorouge Ventzone 3 (o 

FUREY & 00, Philadelnhia, Fr, 
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£9 FAMILY CIRCLE. 

Neighbors Quarrels, 
— 

- Most people think there are cares 

enough in this world, and yet many are 

vory iudustrions to increase them. 

Ons of the read’est ways of doing this 

is to quarrel with a neighbor. A bad 

hargain may vex & man for a week ; 

and a bad debt may trouble Lim for a 

month ; but a quarrel with his neigh- 

bors will keep him in hot water all the 

year round. 

Aaron Hands delights in fowls, and 

his cocks and hens are always scratch 

ine up the flowers of his neighbor, 

William Wilkes, whose mischievous 

cat every now and then runs off with 

a chicker. The consequence is, that 

Witliam Wilkes is one-half the day oe- 

cupied in driving away the fowls and 

threatening to screw their long ugly 

necks off : while Aaron Hands, in his 

periodical outbreaks, invariably vows 

to skin his neighbor's cat, as sure as 

he can lay hold of him. 

Neighbors ! neighbors! why can you 

not heat peace? Not all the fowls you 

can rear, and the flowers you can grow, 

will make amends for a life of anger, 

hatred, malice or uncharitableness. 

Come to some kind-hearted understand- 

ing one with another, and dwell in 

peace. 

Upton, the refiner, has a smoky chim- 

ney. that sets hii and all the neigh- 

borhood by the ears. The people 

around abuse him without mercy, com- 

plaining that they are poisoned, and 

declaring that they will indict him at 

the sessions. Upton fiercely sets them 

ut defiance, on the ground that kis 

premises were built before theirs ; that 

his chimney did not come to them, but 

they came to his ciiimney. 

Neighbors! neighbors! practice a 

little more forbeurance. Had half-a- 

dozen of you waited on the refiner in a 
kindly spirit, he would, years ago, have 

so altered his chimney that it would 

not have annoyed you. 

Mra. Tibbets is thoughtless ; if it 

were not so, she would never have 
had her large carpet beaten when her 

ueighbor, who had a wash, was having 

her wet clothes hung out to dry. Mrs. 

Williams is hasty and passionate, or 

whe would never have taken it for 
granted that the carpet was beaten on 
purpose to spite her and give her 

trouble. As it is, Mrs. Tibbets and 

Mrs. Williams hate one another with 
2 ; e fect hatred. 

Neighbors! neighbors! bear with 
one another, we »¢e none of us angels, 

and should not, therefore, expect those 
about us to be fres of faults. 

They who attempt to outwrangle a 
quarrelsome neighbor, go the wrong 
way to work—a kind word, and still 

more a kind deed, will be more likely 
to be successful. Two children wanted 
to pass by a savege dog ; the one took 

a stick in his hand, and pointed it at 
him; but this only made the enraged 

creature more furious than before. 
‘'he other child adopted a different 

plac ; for, by giving the dog a piece of 
bread and butter he was allowed to 

pass, the subdued animal wagging his 
tail in quietude. If you happen to 
have a quarrelsome neighbor, conquer 

him by civility and kindness ; try the 
bread-and- butter system, and keep your 

stick out of sight. This isan excellent 
Christian admonition, ‘a soft answer 

turneth away wrath, but grievous words 
stir up anger.” Prov. 15:1, 

Neighbors! neighbors! liveinl ve! 
and then, while you make others happy, 
yon will be happier yourselves, 

* That happy m.n is surely blessed, 

Who of the worat things make the best ; 
While he must be of temper curst, 
Who of the best things make the worst.” 

“Be ye of one mind,” says the 
apostle, ** having compassion for one 

another, love as brethren, be pitiful be 

courteous ; not rendering evil for evil, 

or railing for railing ; but contrariwise 

blessing.” 1 Peter, 3:8, 9.—0id Hum- 

ghrevs 
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Duti-s of a Mother. 

Sho should be firm, gentle, kind, al- 

ways ready to attend to her child. 
She should never laugh at bim----at 

what be does that is cunning—- never 

allow him to think of his looks, except 

to be neat and clean in all his habits. 
She should teach him to obey a look 

— to respect those older than himself ; 
she should never make a command, 

without seeing that it is performed in 
the right manper. 

Never speak of the child’s faults or 

foibles, or repeat his remarks before 

him. It is a sure way to spoil a child. 
Never reprove a child when excited, 

nor let vour tone of voice be raised when 

correcting. Strive to inspire love, not 

dread—respect, not fear. Remember 

you are training and educating a soul 

for eternity. 

- Teach your children to wait upon 

themselves, to put away a thing when 

done with it. Butdo not forget that 

you were once a child. The griefs of 

the little ones are too often neglected: 

they are great for them. Bear patient 

ly with them, and never in any way 

rouse their anger, if it can be avoided. 

Teach a child to be useful whenever op- 

portunity may offer. : 

Advice te Housewives. 
er 

Britannia should be first rubbed 

gently with a woolen cloth and sweet 

oil; then washed in warm suds, and 

rubbed with soft leather and whiting, 

Thus treated, it will retain its beauty 

to the last. 
New iron should be very gradually 

heated at first ; after it has become in- 

ured to the heat it is not likely to crack. 

It is a good plan to put new earthen 

ware into cold water and let it heat 

gradually until it boils—then cool 

again. ‘Brown carthen ware, particu- 

larly, may be toughened in this way. 

A handful of rye or wheat bran thrown 

in while it is boiling, will preserve the 

glazing so that it will not be destroyed 

by acid or salt. 
Clean a brass kettle before using it 

for cooking, with salt and vinegar. 

The oftener carpets are shaken the 

longer they will wear; the dirt that 

collects under them grinds out the 

threads. 
If you wish to preserve fine teeth, 

always clean them thoroughly after you 

have eaten your last meal at night. 

Woolens should be washed in very 

hot suds, and not rinsed, Lukewarm 

water shrinks them. 

Do not wrap knives and forks in 

woolens. Wrap them in a good strong 

paper. Steel is injured by lying in 

woolens. 

Suet keeps good all the year round 

if chopped and packed down in a stone 

jar, and covered with molasses. 

Barley straw is the best for beds ; 

dry husks slit into shreds better than 

straw. 
When molusses is used in cooking, it 

is a prodigious improvement to boil 
and skim it before you use it. It takes 
out the unpleasant raw taste, and 
makes it almost as good as sugar. 

Where molasses is used much for cook- 

ing, it 1s well to prepare one or two 
gallons in this way at a time. 

Never allow ashes to be taken up in 
wood or put into wood. Always have 
your matches and lamp ready for use 
in case of sudden alarm. Have impor- 

taut papersall together, where you can 

lay your hand on them at once, in case 

of fire. 
Use hard soap to wash your clothes, 

and soft to wash your floors. Soft 
soap is so slippery that it wastes a good 

deal in washing clothes. 

It is easy to have a supply of horse- 
radish all winter. Have a quantity 
grated while the root is in perfection, 

put it in bottles, fill it with vinegar, and 
keep it corked up tight. 

er Senn 

Twelve Questions for a Wet 
Sunday. 

1. Ifit were any other day. would I 
be kept at home by the weather ? 

2. Did I everstay away from my bus- 
iness, from a party, from an amusement, 
for such a rain or snow as this? 

3. If it were a public meeting for 
some other purpose than divine worship, 
would I think it too bad a day to go 
out ? 

4. Would I go to Church ifI could 
make or save a dollar by it, or gain 
a customer? 

5. If my own Church be distant, is 

there none that is near where I may be 
sure of finding a vacant seat to-day ? 

6. 1f I am afraid of spoiling my best 
clothes. had I not better goin my com- 
mon dress, than lose the benefit of the 

meeting, and neglect my duty ? 

7. Have I not overcoat, overshoes, 
and umbrella, that will keep me from 

taking cold, and preserve my Sunday 

dress from injury ? 
8. Am I not nearer to the Church 

than many who are never kept away by 
bad weather? 

9, If every one should find an excuse 
for absence as easily as I do, what would 
be the appearance of our Churches on 

the Lord's day ? 

10 Is it not a dishonor to my Maker, 
if for reasons that influence me in world- 
ly matters, I keep from the stated wor. 

ship of the sanctuary ? 

11. Is not a wet Sunday at home a 

more dreary day than one thatis diver- 
sified by going out to Church? 

12. Am I willing that my children 
should learn by my example that they 
may go to school, to market, to store, to 
shows, in all weather — but not to 

Church ?— Presbytersan. 
onsale A eerie, 

THERE are three things which never 
become rusty—the money of the benev- 
olent, the shoes of the butcher's horse, 

and = woman's tongue.   

Time Enough. 
— 

“Time enough in a dying hour!” 
Why it would seem from this plea, as 
though religion were the foe of happi- 
ness in this life; and that its only 
value consisted in a passport to the 
world of blessedness, given only in 
death. Or, in other words, that re- 
ligion is necessary to die by, not to live 
by. If this were so, it would ex- 
tinguish those lovely gems of practical 
piety which have shed a softening ra- 
diance over the otherwise rugged ways 
of life. Look into the Bible, and you 
will there find it described as a life—as 
indeed the life, the only life and the 
happiest life, without which, he is 
‘““dead while he liveth!’ You will 
also find rules laid down and examples 
given to governit. To quicken it into 
being was the great object of the love 
of Christ in redemption: For this 
purpose ‘‘ Christ also died and revived 
and rose again, that we should live 
unto him.” It is not merely the par- 
don of sin, but it is pre-eminently the 
life of faith and love, by which the pu- 
rified affections are brought to rest in 

God as their center ; and to rejoice in 
hin as their portion. It were fatal to 
this life, and to its lovely practical de- 
velopment and growing brightness, to 
postpone religion to a dying hour. In 
this case, the end of the gospel to raise 
up living witnesses of its power would 
be defeated ; and the rules for forming 
a holy life would be without an ex- 
ample to verify their cfficiency. 
tm tren 

How to Promote Peace \n a 
Family 

1. REMEMBER that our will is likely 
to be crossed every day, so prepare for 
it. 

2 Every body in the house has an 
evil nature as well as ourselves, and 

therefore we are not tn expect too much. 
3. To learn the different temper of 

each individual. 
4. To look upon each member of the 

family as one for whom Christ died. 
5. When any good happens to any 

one, to rejoice at it. 
6. When inclined to give an angry 

answer, to lift up the heart in prayer. 
7. If from sickness, pain, or infirmi- 

ty, we feel irritable, to keep a very strict 
watch over ourselves. 

8. To observe when others are so 

suffering, and drop a word of kind- 
ness and sympathy suited to them. 

9. To watch for little opportunties 

ces out of the way. 

10. To take a cheerful view of eve- 
ry thing, of the weather, and encourage 
hope. 

11. To speak kindly to the servants, 
to praise them for little things when 
you can. 

12. In all little pleasures which may 
occur, to put self last. 

13. To try for “the soft answer 
which turneth away wrath,” 

14. When we have been pained by 
an unkind word or deed, to ask our- 

selves, ‘Have Inotoften done the same 
and been forgiven ?”’ 

15. In conversation not to exalt our- 
selves, but to bring others forward. 

16. To be very gentle with the young 
ones, and treat them with respect. 

17. Never to judge one another, but to 

attribute a good motive when you can. 

— Churchman’s Monthly Penny Maga 
zine. 
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Sweat of the Brow 

We talk about happiness. In short, 

what do we not talk about? Do we 
know what we mean, when we talk 

about happiness ? Is freedom from toil 
a part of it? Thenfaway with it, if 

that is what you mean; for no such 

thing 2s that is attainable on this earth; 
and if it were, it would defeat man’s 

highest attainments in every thing. 
This is not the place for us to be 

battle for eternity. Tears arc often 

sweeter than smiles—-much more than 
the loud laugh. Self-denial that blesses 

others, is boundless luxury by the side 
of any self-indulgence. Is the heart 
made pure, or generous, or intrepid, or 
tender, by keeping trials and sorrows 
far from it ? Is the grand intelligence 

in which we shall shine forevermore, 
nourished and exparded in this world, 
as we saunter undisturbed, through all 

earthly enjoyments ? Surely no : sure- 
Jy No. Let not the sweat dry upon 

thy brow ; let not thy brains forget their 

mighty toil ; let not thy heart settle 
down, either into security or indiffer- 
ence. What happiness is attainable 
here below, must come with these great 

necessities, commanded of God, and 

that infinite mercy. What comes not 

go-—comes mis-named, and only to make 

our lot more helpless.—Press Critic. 
res 

Time is like a creditor who allows an 

ample space to make up accounts, but is   
inexorable at last. 

of pleasing, and to put little annoyan- | 

crowned ; this is the place to fight the| 
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INSTITUTE 

Tk ehh sama) session of this institution will be corn- 
maenoed on thie krst Tuesday in eptember next. twill 

be divided into two terms of twenty weeks each. The Au. 
twma Term, commeneing at the opening of the session, will 

close on the 10th day of February. The £pring Termwill 
eommence on the 13th day of February. and close on the 
27th day of June. There will be a vaeation from the 15th 
of December to the 13th of January, inclusive. 
TR. RATFS OF TUITION PER TERM. 

Yor Spelling, Reading, Writing, Primary Arithmetic, Modern 

Geography, and the Natural History of Lirds and Quad- 

rupeds, .... $15 00 
The foregoing, with English Grammar, Civil History 

and Practical Arithmetic, 

The Latin and Greek Languages, with any; of the kng- 
lisli branches in the Preparatory, or in the ordinary 

COLE COUNTED... . ...  orin srssintnsrneneessnen oD 0B 
Tuition fees payable in advance. No deduction or re- 

funding will bamade for absence ; hor in cases of expulsion, 

Suspension, or dismission. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

While this institution does not claim, or even aspire to 
the rank of a College, the course of study is extensive, 

adapted to tlie condition, and adequate to tie wants of 

those young men, ,-who wish to acquire a somewhat liberal 

education, but who do not contemplate taking the regular 

College course. It is at the same tine. designed fo atford 

the highest advantages to those who ave preparing to enter 

any of the College classes. It is progressive and systematic, 
but not stercotyped, to be passed over hy every pupil in a 

fixed period at a given number of strides, irrespeetive of 

capacity, scholarship, and nrental habitude ; but that pre- 

scribed for e:ch ipAivulual will be regulated according to 

his age, mental capabilities, and contemplated fitture course. 
The mind is not treated as a mere receptacle 5 but ana 

thing of life, growth, and netion ; the prime object is to de- 

velope its energies ; nurture and train its expanding powers § 
to mould and guide aright its various and comp lex emotions | 

to bring into active exercise all its faculties ; and to present 

in full and just proportions an educated practical mun, 

and not a “graduated dunce” or ** Yeurned automaton.” 

The pupil ix tangt to think, to reason, to investigaie. He 
not only learns to comprehend what is said, but 10 examine 
the subsrratum and understand the reason of the propo: 
sition. 

In the study of the Latin and Greek languages, pupils are 

exercised in translating, both orally and in writing, fiom the 

foreign into their vernacular, and vice versa, until by re- 

peated and frequent application, every principle becomes 

easy, and every word is rendered fumilinr. By this and a 

careful study of the idems of the lungua es, they become 

not mere translators, inelegant and inaccurate, but linguists. 

From the great variety of TEXT BOOKS with which the 

country has been flooded, such only bave been selected as 

are conceived to be best adapted to a philosophical and ju- 

dicious course of instruction. The recitations and exercises 

in every department aye interspersed with such familiar lee. 

rures and illustrations as tend to awuken thought and in- 

vest the subject with greater interest. . 

Though we eannot boast of a rich Mineral Cabinet, and 

an extensive Laboratory, vet the institution is supplied with 

suflicient apparatus,’ tor illustration and demonstration in 

the important principleh of the sciences ; snd such ad- 

ditions will be made fiom time to time, as may be decmed 

useful and important. 
Respecting our GENERAL REGULATIONS, rules of sendust, 

and discipline, we deem it sufficient lo say thateyvery pupl 

will be required to do right, or suffer such penulty ax tne 

teachers may think expedient. The decided co-operntion of 

parents and guardians will be expected : a want of it will 

be sufficient reason for dismissing a pupil at any time. 

Communications from parents or guardians respecting the 

duty or deportment of pupils, ust be wade in persvn or 

in writing. 
Mr. GUeTAYUS A. BULL of Auburn bas been engaged as 

instructor in the Latin and Greek lunguages, in place of Mr. 

GEORGE W. THOMAS, who bas accepted a Frofessorship in the 

East Alabama Female Caliege. 
The P'oarding )epartment is under the control of Hon. 

LEWIS ALEXANDER aud Lady, with whom boarding, including 

lodging, washing, and fuel may be obtained at $1: per 

month. Studeuts from abroad will be expected to board at 

the Institute, umless they Lave relatives or friends in the 

community, who will tuke their guardianship. and become 

responsible for their strict couformity to all the rules and 

regulations of the Institution. Those why board in tLé In- 

stitution may be assured that they will Lave a pleasant 
home with friends, who will be attentive to their interests 

and studious of their comfort. 
It is hoped that those whe enter the school will do so on 

the first day of the session. It is highly important lo every 
pupil that he be present at the orgunizativn of the school, 
and punctual in bis attendance afterwards. Absence from 
roll call, or recitation will be carefully noted, and the de- 
linquent held to an account. It is expected that pupils 
from a distance will not visit their friends during the term. 
But if purente think it expedient for them to do so, they 
will be expected to make known their wixhes to the Principal. 

For further particuluis inquire of the subscriber. 
WM. JOHNS, 

Principal and Propiicer. 
Tuskegee, Ala., July 19, 1855. tf 
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STRICKLAND & COS 
BOOK STORE. 

STRICKLAND AND) E. UPON, Booksellers, Station- 
o ers, Printers and Book-Binderx, 18 L'auphin Street 

Mobile, Ala. olfer at very low rates a large and general as- 
sortment of Classical, Theologien), Agricultural, Taw, Medi 
cul, Miscelluneous aud Scuocl Books. Booksellers. Mer- 
chunts, Teachers, Academies, Schools, and the public gener- 

ally, supplied wholesale and retail on liberal terms. 

STATIONARY OF ALL KINDS, 

Printing, Writing, Wrapping, Drawing and every other 
description of Paper ; Cards, Bi ters’ and Bonnet Boards s 
Printing and Writing Inks ; I'rinting Presses and every kind 
of Printing Material’; Blink Bocks, a very lurge stuck on 
band, or manafactured to order, for Sheriffs, Clerks of the 
Courts; Mercantile houses, &c., &. Books neatly bound. 

SUNDAY -SCHOOL DEPOSITORY. 

Strickland & Co. keep a large supply of Sabbath-School, 
Religious and Juvenile Books. Also, Bibles, Testaments, 
Hymn-Books for various denominations, Church Music, &e. 

WALL PAPER. 

More than v00 different patterns, ¢cmbracing every quality ; 
Teasters, Borders, Fireboards, &e., &e. 

Feo. 6. 185A, n3l.fm 
  

Fred Rudo. 

AT THE OLD DRUG STORE. 
(%STABLISHED IN 1846.) 

Sign of me Mammoth Golden Mortar, 
y TE have just received direct 

V from New York, large ad 
ditions to our former stock of Pure 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CuMicaLs, WINGS, 
Branpies, Live sturm, Paints, Os, 
Grass, PUTTY, VARNI¥NES, BrUsHRS, 
&c., &c., to which we woull invite 
the attention of physicians, planters, 
and the citicens zenerntly of Macon 
and the ad oining counties. Our 
stock has been carefully selected, and 
every articl: sold by ux is warrante. 
to be of tue vest quality, and will be sold ies «a 4s Grap- 
proved CREDIT, on as reasonable {erms as can be obtained 
in Montgomery, the addition of fieight only being added on 
heavy goods. 

We would respectfully solicit orders, feeling confident that 
we can give entire satisfaction both as regards price and 
quality of goods. 

Particular attention is paid to packing, so as to carry with 
safety to any part of the State. 
9. Physicians’ prescriptionsand family recipes carefully 

put up at all hours of the day or night. 
C. FOWLER, 

Tuskegee, July 5, 1855. notf 

“EVERY BODY READ THIS. 
A SPLENDID FAMILY MEDICINE, 

CRBRMAN 2LIZIR; 

Fluid Extract of Lowenzahn, 
Entirely vegetable, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 

plaints, &c. 
Good for Indigestion ; good for Sick Headache ; good for 

Cholera Morbus and Cholic ; good for Femule Monthly De- 
rangements ; the very thing for those that eat too heartily. 

Hon. Wylie W. Mason says, it is the bost medicine of the 
kind he cver used. 

Hon. Saml F. Rice would not travel without it. 
Rev. Mark §. Andrews is delighted with it. 
Col. N. J. Scott is not afraid of sick beadache with it. 

All who have used it bear undivided testimony to its 
merits. 

Manufactured by WM. R. JONES & CO, 
Chemists and Apothecaries. Auburn, Ala, 

For sale by Fowler & Gary, Tuskegee ; T. H. Broudnax & 
Co., Auburn ; Green & Philips, Loachapoka ; Johnston & 
Delbridge, Notasulga ; Waren Turner, Knon ; Davis & kliison, 
Warrior Stand : B. R. Jones & Co., and G. W. Cole, Mont. 
gomery ; and Ly druggists generally. Agents wanted in 
every village, town and city in the South, 

March 1, 1865. n4l-ly 

LIVERY & SALE STLDLE. 
  

~~ 

HE subscribers having purchased the entire interest of 
B. P. Clark in the Livery Stable and Omnibus Line to 

Chehaw, would solicit a share of the patronage of the pub- 
lic in their line. Their Omnibus will always be found at 
Chehaw on the arrival of the cars, both day and night, and 
jn connection with the Eufaula Stage Line, 

¥3.. Passengers can always find conveyance from the 
Stable to any part of the country, vither horse-back, in 
buggy or carriage. The public generally are invited to give 
us a call whenever they need anything in our line, and we 
will be pleased to weit on them, 
¥3. Young ladies connected with the College will be 

charged only half price. POND & LONG. 
Tuskegee, May 18, 1855. ly 

DRUGS! DRUGS! 
FRESH ARRIVALS. 

OLE & TARVER are now receiving in addition to their 
present stock, as large an assortment of Drugs as ever 

has been offered in this market. Our stock of Drugs we are 
receiving has been carefully selected by one of our firm in 
New York, and as we purchase principally for cash, we feel 
confident in saying to our patrons and friends generally, 
that we can accommodate them with anything in our line 
on as reasonable terms as any other house South. . Among 
our list of Drugs may bs found Quinine, Gum Campher, 
Gum Upium, Pulv. Ipeeac, Pulv. Jalap, Pulv. Rhubarb, 
Cream Tartar, Soda, Saleratus. 

FANCY ARTICLES. 

Ivory Dressing Combs, Fine Dressing Combs, Tooth Brushes, 
Perfumery, Fine German Cologne, Lubin’s Extracts, a va- 
riety of Powder Puffs, Toilet Soaps, and in fact everything 
usually kept in the Drug business. COLE & TARVER. 
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 13, 1855. n32.1y 

DISSOLUTION. 
HE firm of M. P. LKGRrAND & Co. having sold their Drug 
Store ta Messrs. Hann & MENRFEE, would earnestly so- 

licit for their successors the patronage so liberally conferred 
upon themselves. 

M. P. L. & Co, would also give notice that their business 
must be closed up immediately, and shall expect all those 
nidebted to sotile, either by cash or note. 

Dec. 8, nls   

OUTH- WHETEAN LAPS 
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LIFE AND DEATH. 
THE 

Mysteries of Disease laid open to the Prople. 
Health is the Principle of Life : Disease. is the I'rincirle of 

Death. The R. R. R. remedies possess the great power 

10 sécure to the human system Health and: Long Iive 

and to free the Human Family from Pains, Aches, and all 

Bodily Infirmities. a 

The Art of Preserving Health, and the mothe 

od of curing Diseases by the R. R. R.¥. 

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. 
Is 10 Le used in all cases where there is pain. The marment 

itis applied externally, or taken internally, it will allay 

the most torturing aches, painx, eramps, | Spasms, brros, 

scalds &ec., quicker than Morphine, Chloroform , Veratiine, 

or any other Arodyné or remedy that has ever been used 
by Mederl men. 

1t 1s safer than these dangerous remedies. The public 
will bear in mind. that Chloroform. Morphine, Opium, Ke. 

orly stifle the pain by stupilying the senres. so that the 

perceptive faculties loose the power of fecling, and that af- 
ter the influence of these narcotics have passed from the 
system—the pain again breaks forth with its terrible pangs, 
with renewed violence. 

Radway 's Ready Relief stops the pain and removes the 
cause of the disease that occasions it ; it infuses new life 

intn the weak nnd diseased parts. = It braces up the nerves, 

and establishes in the system a reaction of health and 
strength in place of pain, weakness and disecave. 

As a counter irritant, Radway's Ready Relief applied to 
the surface of the body, where there is inflammation or 
congestion. it will instantly scatter the congested blood, 
equalizes the circulation, apd in » fow minutes the most 

excruciating pains are removed. This may be seen in cases 
of Lumbago, Gout and Rbheumatisnd. in their most terrible 
forma, where an application of Radway’s Ready Relief will 
restore the patient to ease and comfort. 

Crijgled with Rhevmatism, Arm and Ley peri hed—No hnpe 
of his recovery—Timely use of the BR, R. R.—=A wonder: 
derful cure. 

Letter from Isacc Huddlestone. 

Rapids Parish, La., June 10th, 1855. 
Messrs. Radway Co—Radway’s Ready Relief has curved 

Veter May, of Rheumatism, when there wag no hepe of his 

ever recovering. I heard of his situation and | sent for 

bim. Hix right arm and leggwas sll perished. He had no 
use of tkem at all ; but by the use of your medicine, in 
two months ke was carrying the mail from Cherryville to 
Burr's ferry. 1objected. He said he must do something 
for a living. It has been fourteen months since jhe was 
cured. He is mow well, and is working on his farm, and 

the whole cost of his cure for your medicine wes five dol- 
lars. 1834AC HUDDLESTONE. 

Radway’s Regulators. 
We here direct the attention of the public to our newly 

discovered remedy —RARWAY 8 REGULATORS ; they pos- 
seas {lie great curative properties of a Jurgative, cathar- 
tie, aperient, sudorific, anti-Avapeptie, corrector and Peg- 
ulator of the system. They are-in fact the ouly parfect 
purgative or cathartic remedy that has ever been discov- 
ered or given to the world, ’ - 

Radway’'s Regulators will answer a better purpose than 
Calomel or Mercury. without’ entail'ng on the system the 
terrible injuries of tliese baneful drugs. 

They ave in the form of Fills, elegantly coated with gum, 
perfectly tasteless, and cam be taken without sickening 
or pauseating the patient. They nre to be used in all ca- 
ses when the system iz OUT of ORIER. or under the joflu- 
ence of disease. One or two doses of Radway’s Regulators 
has frequently checked the progress of the most terrible 
diseases, and restored the rystem to health and regularity, 

They tablish a new and improved principle in medicine 
and secure {he greatand important power of regulefing to 
a healthy, natural and harmonious action, each and every 
organ in the body. This great sontrelling power has never 
formed any part of the properties of the popular Cathar. 
tic, Vegetable or Indian Purgative Pills, that Lave ever 
been in usc. 

Radway's Regulators rid the system from wizease and re. 
store the human body toliealthi, on ah endircly different 
of the principle to the weakening, sickening, and griping 
method common cathartic purgative pilia. / 

Une or two of Radivay’s Regulators wili remoye the cause 
that cceasions pain or sickness, or an irregularor unnatu- 
ral action or condition of the orguns of thie body, quicker, 
more effectual, and with less trouble to the paficut than 
six or ten of the copmoncathartic or purgative pills. The 
moment Radway's Regulators are taken into the system 
afflicted wirh disease, their equalizing efficacy begins | they 
search. out the element: «' disease wherever it may be 
seated ; they act upon tl. v cle surfuce of the intestines 
and bowels. attracting the ul and morbid humors from 
the blood, glands, and secreting vesscls, and expelling these 
sceda of disease from the body, restoring a regular and 
healthy action to the Liver. Bowels, Pancreas, Heart Kid- 
ney’s, Bladder, Skin, and «1 other Viseera. 

The Bowels, 
All of the common pills of the day, called Vegetable, In. 

dian, Cathartie, &e., claim that they cure disease by jur- | 
ging trem the bowclk. This is as far ax they go— hey aet | 
upon the bowels by irritating the mucous memb ane, ard 
thus obtain an evacuation in the same manrer as the bow- 

els are moved by eating something that disagrees with tie | 
system. This is truly an unnatural met o of restoring 
the system to health, by swallowing pills that disugrecs 
with and irrirates it, Those who bave taken those com- 
mon pills are well: aware of the wenk and debilitated co a- 
dirion their systems are left in. After the scouring opera- 
tion of these drastic purgatives is over, the bowels are 
sore and feeble, and again become costive and bound up. 
Henee arise dyspepsia and a host of diseases.  Radway's 
Begulators never leave the bowels in ‘a costive condition, 
or occasion pain or weariness in their operatipn. 

Diseases and complaints caused fy sxposure and Atmospher- 
weal Changes, ver which Radway's Beady Belief and Rad- 
way's Regulatoys posses the most remarkable curalive pow- 

ers, and which wall readily yield to the RB. R. treaiment. 

Colds and Fevers, 

When the system is rst seized with a sudden ¢old, or a 
fover sets in.- A dose of frem three to six of Radway’s 
Regulators should bs token—~this is all the medicine, at this 
stage of the disease that is required. in a few hours the 

stored to sound health. But if the ecld 
r i+ neglected. and'coughs, headaches, eclds, chills, 

ches in the limbs, joints, museles, bonexside and 
roat. Liarsenesy, difficult breathing, flows 

the fever 11—=then Radway's Ready Relief shoul be 
applied externally, and a good dose of the Regulators ta- 
ken. Ai zoon as the relief is applied a reaction will take 
plees, and ina few hours the putiént will be free from all 
pa’n and annoyance. 

Ii these rigns of the presence of disease in the system 
are unnoticed. and viflent fevers break out, in the form of 
Bilious, Typhoid, Scarlet, Ship Fever, and other malignant 
fevers, such as Pneumonia, Lung Fever, and Prain Fever, 

a more rigid treatment breomes necessary. The Regula. 
tors should be given eveiy tour hours, in large doses of 
from four to six. until free and copious discharges from 
the howels are obtained. The Relief applied will produce a 
salatary effect upon the skin, and, taken in water, will 
abate the fever. 

If inflammation or congestion takes jlaec.  Radway's 
Regulators and Ready Relief shouldbe taken in large doses 
A cure will quickly 1ollow their use. In cases of Bilious- 
ness or Malgnant Tilious Fever, or Rilious Pneumonia, 
Badway’s Regulators given in tull doses, and the whole 
surfree of the: body bathed with Radway's Ready Relief, 
will etiectually and speedily cure the patient. 

If Rheumatism 

Attacking the joints, and limbs, inflicting its terrible pier- 
cing pangs of puin, with merciless rapidity—changing 
about from joinr to joint and from Limb to Limb, Lumba- 
go, Neurulgin or Goat afllicts you, Rudway's Ready Relief 
applied to the parts where the pain is felt, will quickly re. 
lieve you from its excruciating pangs. Kadway's Kegula- 
tors will expel from the intestines all irritating and corrupt 
humors. 

Small Pox—Scarlet Fever—Measles. 

Radway’s Ready Relief ix not only a cure for these in- 
fections maladies, but will prevent those who use the 
Ready Reliet and Regulators against the infeetion. 

We have known tle R. R.Relief rid whale neighborhoods 
of the infection of small pox and scarlet fever. We have 
likewise known ship-masters who have saved the lives of 
their crews and passengers, and entirely driven away the 
Small I'ox and Rbip Fever from their vessels, by sprinkling 
the Ready Relief trough their infected ships. It is as. 
tonishing what happy effects the Keady Relief will have if 
freely sprinkled in places where these contagious and in- 
feetious poisons prevail. 

We will guarantee that if those who are now suffering 
with Fever and Ague or its effects, will place their systems 
under the influence of Radway's Ready Kelief and Kegula- 
tors, to cure them entirely of this distressing walady, and 
to free them from the Yever and Ague that is now linger. 
ing in their systems, and to render their bodies ague; proof 
aguinst renewed attacks. Those now suffering from en- 
laigement of the Spleen, Engorgements of the Liver, and 
other organic enlargements ure promised speedy deliver. 
ance from their miseries by the R. R. Relief and Reg- 
ulators. 

We now direct the attention of the public to our second 
great discovery for the cure of chronic disease. 

NO. II. 
R. R. RESOLVENT. 

HUMORS—CHRONIC DISEASES. 
Diseases that have been lingering in the system for a 

length of time, tainting the blood with impurities and cov. 
ering the body with sores and ulcers ; diseases inherited 
by Leriditary descent, or contracted by inoculation, er 
transmitted by other diseases ; over all of which said dis- 
eases and disorders in this second class, 

Radway’s Renovating Resolvent: 
Possesses the most positive curative powers. 

THIS ALL POWERFUL REMEDY 

Has performed miracles in the way of cures. - It has made 
persons sound and whole, whose flesh was one mass of 
corruption, and who were so disfig:ired by disease as to 
render them objects repulsive to the sight. 

Humors—Bad Bleed. 

Chronie Diseases, Scrofulous and Syphalitic complaints, 
Congumption, and other aifeciions of the Lungs and 
throat, indurations and Organic Eanlirgements, Chronic 
Rhireumatism, Glsndular Swellings, Hacking liry Cough, 
Cancerous Affections, Bleeding of the Lungs, Dyspepsia, 
Water Brash, Tic Dolereux, White Swelling, Tumors, Ul- 
cers; Hip Diseases, Female Complaints, Gout, Rickets, 
Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, 

And Al Eraptive Diseases, 

The momgnt a dose of the Resolvent is taken into the 
system infected with disease, the patient experiences the 
most delightful sensations, for new life is coursing through 
every vein and tissue of the body—enriching and purifying 
the blood—and csating out all morbid, corrupt and loath- 
some humors. 

The Renovating Resolvent ix a positive cure for all chron- 
ic complainrs, It has made whole and sound patients whe 
had suffered the most terrible torture disease could inflict 
upon the system. Let those who have tried other treat. 
ments and are still uncured, give the Resolvent ¢ trial—ir 
will cure you. 

Frice One Dollar per bottle. 

RADWAY & CO. 
152 Fulton Street New York. 

Sold by Druggists, Merchants and Storekeepers {Nga 
Feby 7—6m 

  

NERVOUS SUFFERERS _A'tetired (lergy- 
f.man, restored to health ina few days, after many days 

of great nervous suffering, is anxious to make known t| 
weans of cure. Will send (free) ¢ fre tion used.— 

iy Direct the Rev. JOHN M. DAGNA ett 

Brooklyn, N. Y. oo ulton street, 

  

  

__bUDdINEdS CAKDS. 
GEORGE W. GUNN, 

Attorney at Law and Solictor in Equity. 
ILL. practice in the Courts of Macon, Chambers. Rus- 
sell, and Tallapooss, and in the Supreme Court of the 

State, and in the United States District Court at Montgomery. 
Particular attention will be given to securing bad and doubt- 
ful demands. 

Office over Adams & Gunn's Shoa Store. 
Tuskegee, Ala, Nov. 20, 1854, 

Jas. B. Beisnaw Berry Tatum, 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 
BELSHAW & TATUM. 

At the'Store formerly occupietly RT. Thom Esq. oppositethe 
Eschange Hotel, 

Montgomery, Alabama. 
AVE on hand & large and general assortment of goods, 
and will be receiving additional supphes daily, to 

witeh they cull the attention of thelr {rien is and the pablie. 
All goods soll by os will be waranted, and strict atiention 
paid to all orders. ’ 36-tf 

WILLIAM DOUGHERTY, JRR., 
COUNSHLLOR AXD ARTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

Will pract’c2 in the Ninth Judicial Cireuit, and Pike and 
Barbour of the Eighth. : 

Office over Pertor's Store. 

  

ELMOR., Xx ANUia do v UL 8aVasias, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCIRY, 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

Office at Clopton & Ligon's old stand, under the Temper, 
ance Hall, 
T™O8. J. NUCKOLIS, Jonny A. FiMORE, 

Wx. L. Yaxcy, 
Montgomery, Ale. 

Taskeygee, Alu. 
Sept. 6. nis-ly 

BELSER & MAYS, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

FUSKEGFE, ALA. 

Will practice in the various Courts of Macon County. 
Office over the Jewelry slop. 

JAMES KE. BEISER, Robt. L. Mavs, 
Montgomery, Ala. Tuskegee, Al. 

OR. Ropryt L. Mavs being general Administiator for the 
county of Macon, will attead to the setiling up of estates. 

March, 1, 1835. ndl-1y, 

MORGAN, MARTIN & CHILTON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND. SULICITUR IN CHANCERY 

SELMA, ALA. : 

JOHN T. MORGAN, JAMES JI. MARTIN, 
Tulladeja, Ala. 

Mareh 1. ni 

THOMAS §. HOWARD, = 
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLWCL.uR IN CHANCERY, 

 TCSKEGEE, A.A. 

Will give prompt attention to business committed to his 
care 

TUOMAS G. CHILTON, 
Selma, Ala. 

Office ‘between Brewer's Hotel and the Teinperance Hull, 
i tmnt pine Sr mn i eg 2. 1 WE 

: NENDER'SON & McGEE., 
A AVING this day associated themselves in the ptuietice 

of the Law, will attend to all business intrustd to 
their care, ‘in'the counties composing the 9th Judicial Cir. 
cuit ; also in St. (lair, Yhelby and Coosa. They will als 
practice in the Supreme Court at Montgomery. Ctiice in 
Talladega Ala. 

Jun. 15, 1865 
Ee af hindi gm so rapes rap rm eacsee, 

3. J. #TRWART. CYRUS PHILIPS. W. 7. PARIS. 

STEWART, PHILLIPS & CO. 

WHOLESALE AND RETALL GRUCERS, 

MOTGOMERY, ALA. 
October 5, 1855. i ly 

HALL, MOSES & ROBERT, 
(SIGN OF THE PAD LOCK,) 

Dealers in liardware and Iron, 
AVE removed to the new store on Commerce street 
nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel, where will be 

found a heavy stock of Iron, Blacksmith's Tools, Farming 
Tools, Building Materinls, Cutlery &e. - 

Montgomery, Ala... Dec. 13, 1855. ns 

  

  

W. F. KODNFKT, M.D. P. X. NUCKCLL®, M. D. 

Drs. HODNET & NUCKOLLS, 
AVING associated them«elies in the practidedf Medi- 
cine and its collaters] branches, woull respeeifully 

oiler their Services to the citizens of Tuskegee and vicinity 
Tledging the most prompt and tuithful attendance spon all 
cases submitted to their care, they solicit a share ol the 

public patronage. 
Office in the building on the corner of Main street, op- 

posite to Brewer's Hotel. 
Tuskegee, March 22, 1855. 

W. C. PURYEAR. C. L. SIMMONS. 

DRS. PJRYEAR & SIMMONS, 
ny 

Surgeon Bi Dentists: 

AVE associated themuclves together in the practice of 

Dental Surgery, ant feom their long experience in the 
piviession, they ean execute work with despatch and in a 
neat and durable n They are prepared to mount 
teeth on plate from gle one to a full set, and feel no 
doubt of giving « e satisfaction. Work warranted to 
stand. Give usa 

Tuskegee, Ala. July 26, 1851. 

"HAND & MENEFEE, 
(SUCCESSORS TO M. P. LE GRAND & €0.,) 

Dealers in Drags, Medicines, &c., &c¢o 
YY) lle peonstan‘lv on hand every thing pertzining to 

the rug ine. We have employed the services of an 
experienced and competent Liugzist to take charge of our 
business, and lope by strict atiention to merit a share of 
the public patronage. 

Dec. 20. 1855. 

rom r 3 TOIT 
HOUSE: AND SIGN PAINTING, 

Tr Al ve 0 a EN 
GUILDING, GLAZING AND PAPER-HANGING, 
HE undersigned having formed a connection in the above 
business, solicit a part of the publ ec patronage. hav: 

i.g plenty of help, they can promptly execute all orders ¢n- 
trusted to their care, in ile best style, and on the most 
ressonnble terms. They especially solicit conutry orders, 
to which they will give 1ké best attention. 

GFOURGE E. COLLINS, 
July 15. nlotf STATES LEVIS. 

JOEL RIAN. P. pe STAMPS, w. ¥. RORERTS. 

ELAM,STAMPS & ROBERTS. 
TALLADICA JHOT2L. 

JOEL ELAM PROPRIETOR. 
RICK Fire-proof Livery Stables, Horses. Buggies. Car- 
ringes and Macks, nt tue shortest notice, in connec'ion 

with the Tulladega Hotdl, P. A. STAMPS & (0. 
Wm. F. Roberts, one mile Fast from tiie Court House, is 

repared with lots for drovers of every deseription. rn, 
fodder, Outs and Hay always on hand. He hus alo en- 
gaged at the Livery Stables of P. A. Stumps & Co., a lot for 
sampling and exhibition free of charge. 

Feb. 1, 1855. nas 

C. FOWLER 

DEALERS IN 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, Brushes, Pe:fumery, Fancy 

Articles, &c., &c. 
TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 

  

July 5, 1855. 
  

ANDREW CAMERON, JAMES R. DENSON. 

ANDREW CAMERON & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

d= BREDA WOR Se 

(Commerce Street,) 
Montgomery, Ala. 

7% First Grocery Store above Gilmer, Taylo 
& Co. “&x nu32 

TUSKEGEE STEAM MILL 
IN FULL OPERTION: 
WE would respectfully inform the citizens of Tuskegee 

snd the surrounding country, that our Steam Mill 
situated 3{ of a mile East from the Court House, is now is 
successful operation. All those who wish first rate lumber 

aud good meal, are invited to give us a call, as we are pre. 
Rared to saw 10,000 feet per day, and grind 200 bushels. 

(e promise to fill your orders with good material, at short 
notice- One of the firm, Mr. Teat, will always Le found on 
the premises to give his personal attention to all busiuss, 
connected with the Mills. Our prices for lumber will be ¢$ 

on time, say 12 months ; and 75 cents per hundred feet cach 
Meal always on hand at the ruling prices. 

ECHOLS, TEAT & GRAVES 
¥3.. For way, see finger board. 
Aug 30. nl7.if 

IBLE UNION REPORTER, MON ii Y.— 
Published at the Bible Revision itooms, Louisville, 

Kentucky: 
This periodical is obtaining a very extensive circulation. 

No. 4, for January, is now ready. The back numbers can 
be furnished to subscribers. As some have sapposed this 
publication is designed to take the place of the Quarterly, 
and that Life Members receive it gratisy we here publish 
the terms, merely adding that the Quarterly will continue 
to be sent, as heretofore, to all Life Members gratis, but 
that the Monthly Reporter is independent of the Quarterly, 
and is furnished to all at rhe lowest possible price, Lile 
Members included. 

  

TERMS : 
One copy - - - - - - - 10 cents. 
One copy for a year (or 12 numbers,) postage paid $1 00 
Five copies for a year, to one address . . 4 00 
Fifteen © - - . 11 00 
Thirty « # - wl LLL S00 
Eifty i“ o “ . - s 30 00 

Specimen copies for examination, with a view to sub- 
seription, will be sent gratis, on application by letter. 

It is a Quarto Pampi:let of about twenty-four pages, con- 
taining the Revixed kanglish Scriptures as rapidly as they 
ean be prepared foo the press, abd important Biblienl in- 
telligence relating to the progress of pure versions of the 
Word of God. Tlie object of this ‘publication is to epable 

all who may desire, to be Lept consrantly acquainted with 
the progress of Revision. 

If every pastor and friebd wiil interest himself in the 
eirculation of thia work, it will materially aid the cause of 
faithful versions, od inc.ease the love of Bible-reading in 
be churches of our Lagd Jesus Christ. jan24-36-3m 
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Board aad Tuition will be yauble, one-half in advance; 
the bulinee at the ead of the Session. 

Tuition must be paid from the time of eattanee to the 
close of the Session—no deduetion, exccyt at the discretion 
of the Principil. 

Each young lady must furnish her own towels, and table 
napkins. 1 leather Beds are required, they will be sup- 
plied at a small charge. 

The next session will commence on Wednesday, the third 
day of Gelcber. It is of great importance to pupils to be 
present at the opening of ile sessivii. 

9%. For fuitver infosiniiion, consult the last annusl 

Catalogue, which roa y be Lind on application toS. 8. Susaay, 
Principal. 

Marion. August 23. 1£5%, nl6tf 
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MERCER UNIVERSITY. 
Penfield Georgia. 

Fat ULLY, 
Rev. N. M. Crawrorn, I, ii. bresilent. 
8, D. SAXBFoRD, [i Bh, Professor of Mathematies, 
J. E. Winer, A. M. Trolessor of Chemistry and Natunl 

Philosophy. 
Rev. 8. GL lireeyer, A. M., Professor of Belle Lettres. 
R. Ml. JUHMSON, A. MM. Fiolesser (elect) of Langusges. 

THLCLUGICAL SEMINARY, 

Rev. J. I.. DaGg, Ib. D., I'rutessor of Systematic and Taston! 
Theology. 

Rev. AL Cravrord, D. D., Profesess of Scclositsli®h 
Liistory and Biblical Litciature 

ACADEMY. 

Rev. T. D. Marty, A. M., Yrineipal. 
t is held un tue last Wednesday fn July 

ai -0 requires four years for the deg © 
to do so, may vmit the languajh 

oof three year. aid 
ws.gied for the education 

young men preparing Juisiey, this institution ie 
that object steadily in view, Tue Seminary emorces 
three years’ couvrce of such studics as are pursued in 
most celebrated Thenlogicus Seminaries in our country. 

The Academy is kept under an experianced Seath, My 
bas been established with speciul reference to fitting pu 

10 enter College. J sal 
The price of board in the village is $10 per mouth ; 

ins. room rent, fuel, &e., $°. 
The next term commences on the first day of Febru, 

1856. 
Wit 2 fulland able facul'y, students are with omit 

invited $0 tii usual benefits of our best stitubiens i 

wie speuial advantages of a location removed Lud 
temptaaons and vices oi lwwi. 

By crder of tie Board of Trustees. 
S. LANDRUM, See's. 

Nov. 29, 
pdm 

BAPTIST MALE HIGH SCHOOL. 

Taliadega. Alabama. 

REV. JOHN WILMER, PrivciPAL 
: fa on 

HE fall session of this Inatit ile will commence 08 } 

next. 

+, SEASON OF FIVE MONTHS. 
<Q i jen i TERIMELIC. ou sre s apes wuarh Spelling, den!al Alithmeiic.... 
English Grammar, Geography, Mental Algebra, b 

Languages. Liigi or Mathem: and the Science: 

Extra, ior fuel, «Cocoa. cave 
Copies of tie printed bu 

of the Prineijsl. : 
J. L. M. CURRY, Sec'y. 

ius 
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We extract two paragraphs from 

Carson's knowledze of Jesus. Let every 

child of God read them, and adore the 

“elovious cospel of the blessed God.” 

The plan of salvation through Christ 
places the wisdom of God in an aston- 

ishing light, by its being the means of 

raising man from the rank in which he 

was ovirinally created, to a rank not 
only geeatly superior, but. a rank nec- 

essarily above that of all created be- 

ing. Man at first was inferior to an- 

gels. Should infinite wisdom find a 

way to save him from the consequence 

of his sin, no creature could conjecture 

that it would think of raising him high- 

er than he was before his fall. It would 

appear nach move likely that his rank 

would be lowerel by his fall, even 

] ind vw wav to him, * To 

| rank 

wid 

such a scheme as this. Never, 

ACVEr, never, 

This is not all. The rank of the re- 

deemed sinner is not only raised after 

his tall, it is raised to a height above all 

creation. And this elevation is the 

necessary consequence of the way of 

The exhaltation of his 

rank is not the reward of his sin, but 

his salvation. 

i8 the necessary consequence of his being 

made one with Christ, in his obedience 

and riechteousness. In order that 

Christ might 

become one with them, 

redeem his people, he 

In this way 

he was esteemed, truly esteemed, guilty 

this, his 

In this 
way all that belongs to him becomes 

as owing their debt. By 

righteousness becomes theirs. 

theirs, as far as their common nature 

admits. His rank as God exclusively 

belongs to himself, but in every thing 

in which he is one with his people, they 

possess whatever belongs to him: By 
their oneness with him, they died with 

him, they were buried with him, they 

rose with him, and they ascended with 

him, and with him now set in heavenly 

places. They will sit on his throne, 

and riegn with him forever over all 

All the dominions of the uni- 

verse belong to him, and in him they 

belong to them. They are joint heirs 
with Christ. As the wife possesses all 

tings that belong to her husband, so 

the Church possesses every thing that 

belongs to Christ by virtue of their 

marriage. The igh rank, then to which 

Lelievers are raiscd, is the necessary 

consequence of their union with Christ. 

He is the head; they are the body. If 

Christ the head sits on the throne, the 

m :mbers of the body must sit in union 
with the head. And so they are repre- 
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portrait       sented in the book of God. Redeemed 

sinners sit on the throne of the Lamb, 

waile angels stand in an outer circle 
around it. Whatever worlds of intelli- 

gent beings may be supposed to exist 

in the universe, however numerons and 

glorious are the hosts of angels, in the 

whole range of creation there can not 

be found an equal to redeemed man. If 
we are his body, we ‘must share the 

rank and honors of the head. If we are 

his wife, we must share the rank and 

honors of onr hnsband. If we are the 

brethren of the Lord of creation, the an- 

gels of Leaven cannot pretend to be our 

aside ou 
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